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BUSINESS REPORT OF THE CONVENTION.

The Charleston, S. C, comeiitioii of the Grand Council.
held November 26th, 27th and 28th, was remarkable in niaiiv

respects. In the first place, every acli\e cluqiter had at least
one delegate present: in the second ])lace. every delegate
present seemed full of Kappa Psi spirit and worked with a

will for the JK'st interests of the fraternity. The presence of
such e.xperienced old Ka|)|)a I'si wdrkers as Past Grand

Regent Bro. Press Eldridge, Jr., our efficient Grand Secre

tary and Treasurer, Past Regent of Delta Chapter Bro. AVm.
Coleman, M. D., our new Grand A^icc Regent: Bro. G. C.

Davy. P. D., Past Regent of Eta Cliapter and Regent of the
Philadelphia .Xlumni Cha]-iter, the desired efifect of restrain

ing the desire to ])Ut through new legislation of the unneces

sary type.
The executive sessions were held in the old Roper PIos-

pital building, which has been given over to the various fra
ternities represented in the IMedical College of South Caro
lina, by the South Carolina Medical Society.

The first session (if the Grand (ouncil wa> called to

order by the Grand Regent at 9:30 o'clock on Thanksgiving
day morning, after all credentials had been examined.

Routine business occupied all the time at this session.

During the afternoon we all went to see the football

game between the V. of S. C. and the Citadel elevens. The

game was won easily by the former team. To the North
erners it was a novel sight to see a football game in which
the players played with liare legs. A feature of the game
was the cheering squad of the Citadel, who went marching
up and down the side lines lock-ste]). T^ait this is digressing
from my subject. You will read about the amusements of
the convention from abler pens, so T will trv to confine myself
to a category of the events as thev occurred.

Thanksgiving evening we attended a theater party in

the Charleston Academv of ^fusic, when Miss Geer was seen
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ill ".Marrying .Mary," ;ind the chorus girls were so stunning
that our Grand \'ice Regent�well, that wnuld be telling�
so just ask- him aljout it.

l''rida\' niorning toiiiid u^ at win'k lirii:]!! and e.'irK. \\\'

far tlu' 111(1-^1 iin]iiirtant liusiiK,---- lr:nisacled wa-. the adojitioii
of the reeoiiiineiulatioii of the l,egishiti\e ('( nnniittee t(i hold

the Grand Council coiixentions 1iianmia]]\-. and that (lur Ira-

ternit\' direclorx , "The .\gora," be made iiur secret publica
tion: that it be ])ublished bi-aiinuall\' and that ;i su|)]ilemeiit
be issued on .�ilternate years, virtually making it an annual

secret ])ublicati(Tn.
The scarlet Carnation \\as adopted as the national Ira-

ternity tlowcr. A number of the iiidi\idiial ehaiiters had

alread\' adoi^led this flo\\er.

The ad(i]itioii of ,'i fraternity hat band, tlie design ol which

is to be C(i]i\ righted b\- the Grand Council.

The adoption of a model set (if b\--laws, as prujiosed .'uid

presented b\- ( iiir I'.ast (Irand Historian and ]'"ditor, Bro.

llenr\' J. (ioeckel, Phar. 1).. and ;iIso of a formal opening and

closing ccrcmom' being a niodifieatii m (d the one used for

some time by Iota Chajiter.
.\ sweeping change as to the manner of granting charters

to new chapters was made by deciding that the Grand officers

and a maiorit\- of the Legislative Committee be given the

])ower t(T grant charters.

Heretofore much valuable time was lost in waiting to

receive the affirmation of the active chapters, which action

was taken at a regular meeting, causing a frc(|nent and nn-

necessarv delav. But at the same time the fraternity is

guarded bv increasing the high standard fonnerl}- reipiired
for charter bv requiring that a college' at which it is -.ought
to palce a Cliai)ter of l\aii])a Psi. must not fall below the

standard set b>- the ,\. :\r. .\.. the Southern AT. .\. ;nid the

.Association of ('ollege of Pharmacy I'.-ieulties. lliiis making
it impossible for the new Chapter Bnard to gr.aiit charters

in undesirable colleges. The ai)plic;iti( m for charter frdin

the Medical Department of Tnlaiie l'niversity was the first

to be granted under the ne^v law.
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.\ detailed account of the installation of this Pi Chajiter
will a])pear elsewhere in the jjages of "The Alask."

In the e\-eniiig of this day e\'eiwone i)Ut on their "glad
rags" and enjo-sed a dance to the tuneful music of Afctz's

Orchestra.

The .Saturda\- morning session was de\'f)ted to election

and installation of Grand officers, Piros. Geo. E. I lolstein,
P. D., and Past Grand Regent Bro. Press Eldridge, Jr., being-
re-elected (jrand Regent and Grand Secretarv and Treasurer

respectivel}-. Pur. Win. J. (,'oleman, Al. I)., was elected

(irand \ ice Regent and Pro. Ralph .*>. Johnson, I'h. C was

elected Grand liistoriiiii and l'".dit(ir. .\11 the Grand officers

were elected nnanimoush to ser\e K.appa 1 '>i until their

successors shall lia\ e been elected in i(;io conxenlioii of

Grand Council ,

Saturda\- alternooii a number of Kappa l'>i boys took a

tri]) out o\er the l)a\- in a launch, around l-drt Sninpier, ilieii
along the coast of Siilli\ans Island and diiwii along the tront

of Batter}' Park and return.

In the evening the comentiiiii wa-> brnught to a filling
close b}- a bdUiuifiil l)aii(|uet. I will (HiK gi\'e fragnienlory
parts of some of the �very excellent tli( nights .and sentiments

expressed in the resjionses to the to.asls.

This was the lirst time in the hisidr\ (d l\a]ip;i Psi that

aii\- but members of Ka])])a I'si P^-ateriiit\ ])arti(.M])ated at a

(irand C'ouneil l)an<|uet. A\'e ha\-e fre(|ueiitl\- had guests at

the ban(|uets of indixidual chajiters, but nexer before this

at a Grand Council baiKpiet.
We had with us as gtiests members of the faculty of

the Aledieal College of South Carolina, of .Vljiha Ka]i]ia
l\;ip])a, i'hi Chi and Pi .Mu medical fraternities.

.Among dtlier things the toastmaster remark'cd that xvhile

several strictK' medical fraternities were considering, and

one just about to enter the ])harniacy field as well as the

medical, l\a])pa Psi alone has the ])roud distinctiiiii id being
the first national fraternitv to combine the two ]irofessions.
He further said that he was proud of being a member of the
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iraternity ilial had bla/ed the way f( ir a lietter understanding
between tlle-e twn dixisidiis df what in reality is but one

]ir( ltes^i( 111.

I'l'- W iPdii. 1 )ean id' the Cdllege .and ;in lidiidrarv iiiem-

ber dl I'hi (_'W\ fr.ateniity . resp.mded tn the t(ia--t td tlu' enl-

lege. and in the Cdtirse df hi^ remarks said that this was the
lir>t intinialidii he had that Mieli .a fraternitx' existed, i, e.,

(ine admitting bdlli nied'cal and ]iliarniac\- students, ;ind

highly Cdinmended the fraternity in bringing abinit such a

desirable feeling df friendship beiweeii the twd branches df
niediciiie. lie alsd einpliasized the fact tha! ])liarniac\- is as

iiuu'li a dixisidii df medicine as siirger\- is a (li\isidn dl" niedi
ciiie. and as this is an age df s|)ecializatidii, there is need
iiidre than e\-er befure that the difl'erent dixisi.iiis shall wdrk
in jiertect larniiinx" and accird.

Pro. Coleman. AI. 1)., dur Grand \ice Regent. s]i(ike d.i

the \aliie df a fraternity tn a stiideiil ( d' medicine or ])harniac\
and the manner in which the two branches can be of assist
ance to (ine another. lie alos remarked dii the feeling nf
Cdiifidence that is fdstered between pliarm.acists .and ])h\si-
ciaiis by their being brdtiglit in Cdiitact with diie annther

tlirdiigli the brdtlierly feeling ac(|nired in the frateriiit\-. thus
in diK' year tre(|Ueiitl\- ddiiig mure td bring the twd Ixidies
(il medicine tdgelher than can Ik.' accdinplislied aldiig dther
lines in mam- ^'ears.

I )r. de Sassaiire, an hdiKd'aiw member ( d' \l]ilia Kappa
Kappa, gave a delightful talk dii tlu' manner in which ]iliar-
macists can be (if assistance t(i ])li\siciaiis, reciting an inci
dent of his dwii ])ractice td illustrate the iidiiit.
Respdiises \\ere alsii made \)\ I )i". Zeigler and I )r. AIiil!al!\-.

"who ga\'e us several glini]ises intii their wit and humor.

Air. Litchgi. a member df .\. K. K., rendered a delightful
tenor sold and also sang an dbligatto suld tii the Kap]);i I'si

quartette.
And tints (.aided the elexenth Grand (.'lUincil C( ni \eiiti( ni.

Before closing. liowe\ er. T want to say that \Ti ("luqiter,
acting as host chaiiter, far exceeded all ex])ectati( nis in the
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number and variet}' of entertainments .and in the manner in

which they showed the delegates what is meant by S(.)Utherii

hos])italit}-. By One AAlm AA'as There.

THE SOCIAL SIDE OF CONVENTION.

I fear, in undertaking this side of the coinenlioii, I caniuit

for one mt^uneiit think of going into it in detail, for should 1

attempt aii}" such thing as that there would be sufficient

material to require an extra edition of the Alask. therefore,
I will attempt to give a \"ery concise descrijitioii of what

was done for us in a social wa3^ from the time we left AA'ash-

ington, D. C. until our return, but before starting out must

confess that it is impossible for me to report this part of

the convention satisfactor}-, for �\^�(^rds cannot be found to

express the feeling imjiressed iqioii the delegates avIio were

so fortunate as to be able to enjo}- the hospitalit}' of the boys
of Nu Chapter,

AA'ell, on the 24th day of November, 1908, the boys front

the north, with the exception of Bro. Press Eldridge (the
man with the cash). arri\-ed at AA'ashington, D. C where
tickets w^ere purchased for the trip to Charleston. Having-
purchased the tickets, we found we had some time to spare.
so we divided up into parties to see part of AA'ashington
before getting aboard the train. Br(T. Da\}'. forming a party
by himself, sought the best dining room in the city and
almost missed the train by holding a lengthv conversation
with the lady cashier. But who could blame Da\\? lie

couldn't help it: the ladies always did admire that bov from

Eta. The train being a little late in starting gave Davy a

chance to make good and start ofi" with the crowd. AA'e were

no sooner aboard the train when AIcBride insisted on using
a ]:)ack of cards he found while walking down old Broadway.
and Beaman, rather than see ATcP.ride ])lav ''solitary," joined
him and placed a few hands, when Beaman forgot he was in

an ordinary da-v coach and hollered to the porter to make
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hmi a I 'hihidelpliia punch. This awiikened ( aniidii, w lid
had been sitting (|nietl\' dr(.'aining imh' ( if thiise d;i\ dreams
dl the girl he left behind and started in to sing "T.ake iiie

back', back, back tii I'.altinii ire.
"

Kelly was d(,'e]ily interested in n.'ading the latest editi(in
(d tlu' I.adi(.'s' lldine Jdurnal. when Mel'iride, wilh cards in

liiind. asked Iiiin tn ]ilay ,a game (if pitch. Kelh' had iiisi
reached the interesting part of that store�"WIi\- Sallie Stole
the .^wit/<.'r Cheese," and did nut c.'ire tn be distnrbi'd, and

replied with lire in his e_\ es : "If \ ( ni ddii't keeji those d�

cards in }'ere pdck'et, begdrray. I'll ])iteli \e init ni the wincK-."
-\11 this time the "Paby" \''\e;i\er w;is taking his regular
e\-eniiig iia]i. as all babies dd, while Ihilsteiii and Cdlenian
were busy talking ( i\ er the past. |ireseiit and future df Kappa
Psi. Pro. Dubdse insist e<l (in cli.anging seats si i nflen that

the Cdiiductdi' asked him tn tr\ "I 'vies I'ile ()intment." The
ne.xt thing x\ e kiu'w we heard a real Sduthern \iiiee e.\el:iiiii :

"Richmond next st(i|): lifte(.'ii mimiles fur su])i)erl" Well.
\'(iii should lia\'e seen the rush for the dining room, but don't

sa\' a word: if A'oti e\er think of going south f( irget that Rich

mond is on the ma|) as far as getting am'thing to eat at the

station, for I\ell\' bought e\erything they had fur fifteen

cents and it took' them 13^-2 minutes to put a li;im sandwich

in a ])a])er bag.
i\t Richmond thcA- made three sections of onr train and

in the fight to get a bite of Kelly's sandwich some of our

party got on one section of the train \\hile others were on

anr)ther. The next morning we arri\'ed in Charleston, except
ing Dtibose, who had to stop off at one of the way stations

to see the girl he left behind when he started oft to college.
But his hat and suit case came along with the crowd, as he

had forgotten evervthing but that little girl in blue. .At

the station we were cordially welcomed by a committee from

Nu. who started right in to make us feel we were among

friends, even though we were on strange ground. They
escorted us to the hotel and saw that wc were assigned

rooms, etc, and left us to rest up after our journey.
The afternoon was spent sight seeing and in the evening
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the boys from .\u took us out to see the town, but I'.eamau
and AIcBride begged to be excused, as thev had a \ er\ ini-

])(irt;iiit engagement at a certain soda fountain, the attraction

being two southern belles.

The next morning we were strictly business and that night
the hoy-, of Nu entertained us with a theater ])art}' to see

Alarrying Alar_\-. Holstein had his hands full trving to keep
the bo_\s from getting tip on the stage, with the exception
of Coleman, who insisted on going to slee]). .After the thea
ter party we returned to the fraternity rooms, where the local

chapter had prejiared a real Dutch supjier, which certainh'
done them credit and woke Coleman u]). The I)ab\' was

just tickled to death: lldlstein talked fraternitv from .V to '/. :

Kell}- insisted on walking straiglu lines: Peaman talked of

days gone by: I )a\_\' just told the crowd how to -win a south
ern girl: ( )gihie was on the job: the others, tlie\' turned u]i
the gr<ig. We had e\erytliing one coukl \\ish for in the line
of eating and drinking, and speeches "were made bx e\er\'-

body. even Kelly, until the wee small hours of the morning,
when we left full and haj)])}' for the hotel.

The next nuiniing bniught sunshine to the v'sunnx' v^oiith
in the form nf I'ress ITdridge. the father of the fraternitv.

Things did iiid look tpiite right to Press, so we all changed
hotels, which was for the best. A\'e then started out for the

first business session, after which we attended a football

game and rooted for the losing team. That cx'ening we all

sat down lo a real Thanksgiving dinner at the llotel Charles

ton. The "Baby" ate from 5:30 to 8 ji. m., ti]5]:ied the waiter

in adxance, ordered oysters on half shell, that being the

oiil\- thing ])rinted in Engbsli on the menu card, and t(ild

the waiter to bring him in e\c'r\tliiiig else. That night we

were entertained at a dance given b^' Xu ( 'li;i]it(.'i'. and the

"Paby" arrixed an hour late at the ballroom, the hurses liax-

ing such a heax\- load to draxx'. The dance wa.s all tli;it cduld

P)e expected. The ladies made us all feel as thdugli we didn't

care for morning td roll around, for as far as daiicer< are

concerned Charleston has them right up to snurf.

Beaman apjicarcd to be the man of the hour: 1 lolstein
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ilKide a li't with the iiiie in L;reen ; (.'aniKm iuM llie "eosx'

Cdrner" ;ill ni-hl, but not with the same ,L:irI : I''.I(lr!(!L;e nex'ei'

niissed a dance; Kelly jusi Cdiildn'l keeji still: (>gil\-i(.' saw-

that everxbddy eiijiixed t lieiiis(_'l\ es ; l'(ik'iii;in had sMi'e feel.
Sd made -^mH] use i d' the settee: W'eaxer kejil gding all the

lime: Lnlidse briikt' a s(miliern girl's heart slu' W(ii-e a snii
of green: I )a\ x saw thai all the girls danced wiili hnii :

Alel'.ride w.'inted tii trade with I'.eainan: ( 'li;ni(tlei' staxt'd bx'

the line in ])iiik: Pi'e(.'ii kept (^'aniion eoiiqianx : ( tswal'l

claimed the diie in red: I'.utler saw that all were fe(l : AIc-

X(.'(.'Ix tilk'd his e;ir(l iqi hrst, wliiU- l-'auclu' just (kmeed him

self td iK'alh : funilK the 1 ircliest ra ])lax (.'(I Ibinte, Sw(.'(,d Ibnile

abdiil fifteen tiiiU's befure the eniwd xxiiuld alldW them tn

de]>an. but all left the ballrddui Idud in their iir:iises fur the

s]ilendid time lliex had at the ball: but. alsd, liki' all 'j;oni]
times, il had its s.ad ;iwakeniiig, fiir I)a\\-, Mel'iride, Kellx"

aild I'leam.an insisted iin walkiii;.; lidine with their ladies

aloii.g side df the c'lrriages. fur they diil imt want tn say

giKid nii;lil tdd earlx- in the niiii-ning. and wh(i cidild blame

them ?

Satiii-d;ix- mdrning fiiiind ns ddxx'ii td luisiiu'ss ;ie-ain. but

Alel'.ride and I'leaman f. irgdt where the hall \xas and Idsi their

wa\'. but I.'inded in Ilibenii;in Ii.all, where siiuie dl the yiiiing

ladies Ii;i(l a daiu'ing class. .After the business sessimi was

dxer we all started (Hit td find the tdst ]iair, when thex" were

infdrnied that tliex- were lined tliri'e ddllars t-acli lur iml

attendiiiL'. the sessidii. WA'II. vdU slidiild liaxe seen their

expressi( ins, but a feminiiie xdice s]Mike np .iiid said: "Ldut

wiirrv ;ib(iut that: it was wurth thrt'e ddlhars apiece td be

here, wasn't it :'
'

We all started dtit lur the jilidtd-rapher's irniii there and

after lii-e;ikiiig the eaniera, which is ,aii annn.'iI deeurreiu'e, we

returned td the Ii(if(,'l fdr Inncli. Alter liiiieh a triji (in the

water in a napth;i I:iiinch -reeled us, but (.'dleinan lelt thai

he must return hdiiie, s( 1 left the cmwd al the jiier. We all

enjoved ourselxes imnu'iist'Iy. but that I'.aby ke]d lis Inisy

watching him lur fear he might fall dxerlidiird. rp-m diir

reliirn Id the hclel we fdiiiid Cdlenian sitting in the readuiL;-
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room and we all wdiukred \x hx , but there must liaxe been a

reason. What a sly old oxvl.

Saturdax' night came the banijuet. and iioxx' don't sa\' a

word: the}- had a sjiread that xxdtild ojieii xdiir ex'es : all the

good things to eat and drink and be merrx-. 'J'oasts were

responded to by all the delegates and we all left the b;m(|uet
hall delighted \vith the hospitality showered upon us b\- the
brothers of Nu Chapter.
Sunda\- morning some of us left bright and earh" for oiii'

homes, xxliile others staxcd oxer to spend aneither (]'dv in

Charleston ^�isitillg the girls, but at 4:00 p. m. all left town,

regretting A'er}' much indeed that thc_\' could no longer stay
and enjoy the hospitalitv of the fraterniU' and its numerous

friends in Charleston. This is but a brief account of the

social side of the convention, but suffice it to say that we

A\'ere treated most loyalh' in the quaint old town. .'Southern

hospitality was exhibited to the fullest extent from the time

we arrived to the time we left, and southern hos]iitalitA' is

beyond description. Those of us who xvere so fortunate as

to enjoy it will never forget it and will ;il\x'ays sing praises
to the boys of Nu. .\ Delegate.

THEY SAY

That AfcPiride is sending postals dailx- :

That Beaman contemplates nioxing td Charleston:
That Eldridge made a great hit :

That Coleman had the P.elle df the Ball:
That TTolstcin is the right man in the right ]ilace :

That Ogilvie and Butler -vxerc alwa^'s 011 the job:
That Kcllv broke the iiavement in front of the church :

That Cannon is a big gun :

That Da\'y held his own Axitli the ladies:
That Breen w-ears the smile that wont come off:
That Oswalt \xould r.ather dance than eat :

That Dubose lost his hat :

That Eauche is rcalh' a lad-\'"s man :
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'ihat AlcXeely was wick' awake:
That Kelly has a hat band :

'Ihat Weaxer Wdn't crx' xerx' IdU.g;
That Cli.'indler is :ilwaxs re.'idx t(i xide:

Thai Xu t 'lia]iler can't be beat in entertaining (irand Cdimeil:
That Kappa I'si is xxide awake.

'J'hal's .Ml.

MULTIPLE PRIMARY THROMBOSIS.

(Case Kepdrled.)

'Ihe f( ill( ixx'ing case is of more than ])assing interest cjn

account of its raretA':

The patient a Swedish w(iiiiaii. .'ige 37, well dexeloiied,
well iiiiurished ;iiid of good intelligence.

A Eaiiiil}' histdi'y was ncgatix'e. Past historx': .Abdut 20

xears ago she ^xas in the lios])ital xxitli Sdine skin ti'duble,
xx'hich has ncAcr returned. Otherwise she has alwa^'s been
xxell iiiiti! tx\'o -\'ears ago. ITas had two childr(.'ii and no

misc,ii'i'i;iges. Txxd A'cars ago, after the birth of her secniid

child, the iiatient sa-vs she had ])ai-;ilx'sis of the left arm and

hand, .'ind fid- the past t\xd A-cars has had sores al the base

of each thumb n;iil. .Also has had sores in the mouth at

xririotis tiuu's, C)tliei-\xise lli;ui this there is nu histdry point
ing tow.'ird siiecific disease.

Her jircsent illness began txx'o A\-eeks ln'fore her entrance

into the lidspital. xxlieii she had an intense pain in the right
half of the lie;id which i)ersisted for one week, tluui passed
ddwii to the right arm and the right side of the chest. Txvo

dax's befdre eiite|-ing the hospital she could not move her

right arm but could nioxe the fingers.
Phx-sical examination sluiwcd ;is fdlldws: Heart normal:

lungs iKirmal: urine normal: tongue iirotrudes ii(irm;ill\'. .A

fexv enlarged capillarv xcssels on the right side of chest just

internal Id shoulder joint: also. 011 external surface of right
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arm. In the right side (if the neck are some hard swellings
xxhich leel xerx' niiieli like tlirdinl i;ised \eiiis. Skin is raw

in sinus between second and third lingers of each hand.
.''-ears ( d' Idrmer sores al base (d thumb nails. Xo scars in
nidtith. Can raise right arm so as to get hand to top of
head.

Treatment: This iucludede potassium iodide and mer

cury: also, solicyates, but no perceptible result xxas noted.

While in tlu' liospil;il the ])alienl xxas taken xx ith .'i xerx

sex'ere headache, xxhich xxdtild not yield to treatment but

sul)sided after one week. The sxxellings on the right side
of the neck diminished xery slightly, if at all. and similar

swellings occurred on the left side. The patient, feeling that

she xxas getting no benefit, left the hospital after a three

week's sta}'.
.About three weeks later she was seen ;it her home by

a physician xxho ach'ised her to return to the hospital, xxhich
she did at once.

Phx'sical examination at this time fSeptcmber 30) sh.owed

as folloxxs : Right side of face \-erA- much swollen: left side

slightlx- so : entire neck swollen and extending out onto

the shoulders and lo middle of scapulae on the back: both

breasts swollen but left one more so, and, patient sa\'S. it

has diminished in size in the last two days; left arm and hand

intenseh' swollen : left leg somew'hat swollen xvith some

pitting on pressure but not marked. In the necl-c can be

felt swellings about the size of a small ])ea. Ixdli in jind

beneath the skin. .A discolored area of enlarged ea])illaries
over upper part of sternum, inner third of left clavicle and

extending irregularlx' four or five inches ddwnxxard and out

ward oxer the left side of chest. Breathing was interfered

with xei'}' much. The heart, lungs and urine continued
normal.

October 7. The left leg \q\\ much sxv(illeii.

October 15. Sxxelling in left leg and arm diminished.

October 22. Svvellin,g- in left leg increased. I'dit're

right side of face intensely swolen.

October 28. Left foot, half way to ankle, is purple and
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Cdid,gangrene starting. I'.realliing is x'crx difficult (in

account of sxxelling in neck-.
( )clober 30. Patient died.
I nlortunalely im autdpsy emild be dbtained.
Ihe treatmenl updu enming in the Imspii.-il the second

lime was again specific but xvith im result. .Msn kuwler's
Solution, thyniid extract with in(ir]ihine fur the intense pain
caused by the swelling. .\n .X-ray jiicture (if the chest was

taken but pmx ed df iki benefit in ;iid td making a diagnosis.
.A Iiistdi-y dl the case was referred id I )r. Rich,-ird Cabot,

of I'.dstdu. xvlid made the diagiidsis id' jirimarx multiple
thrdinlidsi.s which seeiiis i|nile reasonable. This disease i.s
due to ,-i mild septic Cdiiditidii of the blood. X'( 1 refc'rence is
made to il in Osier's i()05 edition of his Practice, but 1 under
stand there is a later edition xxhich does niention il.

Chas. W. Pdbertson, Af. D.

A SUGGESTION FROM AN EX-IOTA.

(Kxtractidii df .Alkak lids.)

On retpiest nf P.ro. Gdcckel I haxc decided td di-(ip a

fexx- fldts Id The Alask un xx'hat I Cdusider td be (HU' of the
most important ;md iiKist inleresting subjects Id lie persued
by an}- one xvlid xxishes t(i be ]irogressi\'e (in scienlilic re

search w'orkf and at the same time be xxell ]>ai(l and xx'cII

pleased xxith the work ddue.
I refer td the sei)arati( ni of alk'aldids fi'diii crude drugs.
For ain'one to become interest (.'d in a wiirk of this kind

he must first separate�and know- fnini descriptidii and anal

ysis that he has sejiarated�an alkaldid. Thus, xxlieii he

is made to kinnx- that tlieri.' is such a thing as alkahiids and

likewise made to kiioxx- that he can do the work as well as

anyone, he becomes interested and goes fiirlli doing' research
work proper.
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In this work, as iu all others, there is a lessuii for begin
ners. Therefore, I am .going to ofTer as a first lesson to the
student that might like the work: 'Phe isolation of Jk-rberine
from Nanthorrhiza. 'The drug is coninion. the alkaloid is

easily separated and easily identified ex en bx an unskilled
�workman.

Xanthorrhiza .Apiifolia L' Her. ( Fam. Rammculaceae ;

Order, Ranalesj, .Shrub A'ellow Root, is found in southern
and central United States� in woods, southern .X. Y. to Ky.
and I'da. 'Jdie part used is the rhizome about 500 to i.oo-d

mm. (20 to 40 inches), long and 10 mm. (2-5 inches) thick:

externally of a bright yellowish broxvn color: inteniallx- xel-

low ; inodorous and bitter.

Method of separation: i. Exhaust the fineh- poxx-dcred
drug with alcohol. 2. Distil oft" alcohol thoroughl}-. 3. .Add

residue to cold water. 4. Filter. 5. Concentrate filtrate to

nearly S}'rupy consistanc}'. 6. Make acid with dilute sulphuric
acid and allow to stand : the berberine xx ill be precipitated
as a sulphate. 7. Filter, wash, precipitate xvith a little alco

hol and dry. It can I:ic further j^urifTed b}' cr}'stallizatioii
from hot water or hot alcohol. The alkaloid is yelloxx' and

intensely bitter.

In conclusion, P 'will say that while berberine is xxidel}'
distributed in nature, being found in Berberis vulgaris fcana-

denis), Coptis trifolia (gold thread), Hydrastis Canadensis

(Golden-Seal), Jeteorrhiza palmata (Calumba or Columbo)
and Menispernum canadensis (A'ellow I'arilla or Canadian

Moonseed) it is more easily separated from the drug under

discussion.

I ask the indulgence of The Mask readers this time, as

I know m}^ piece is short, yet if it does no more than to get
some reader interested, I will feel that I am well p:\\(\ exeii

though this is criticised.

AA^ AAA Perdue, Ph. G.. Ph. C, Af. H

AIontgomer}^ .Alabama. (Ex-Iota.)
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GEORGE LEONARD HOLSTEIN, P. D.

Charter Regent of Eta G. S. & T., igo5-'o6; G. R., i9o6-'io.

AA'ith this number of The Alasl< xxe x\ ill again resume the

pxilicx- I'ormerlx' ]iui-sned, namel}-: to ,gixe a sketch ol the lite

df various iiieiukers df Kappa Psi wlm, through their iinwen

lovallx- and aetix'e ])ariieipatidii in the alTa'rs df our frater-

iiitx-, haxe Iieljied td keep the "Scarlet and (ira}" vxcr to the

front.

The Idle xxhdtii dur iiU'iuhers xxill Ih' most hkelx' to

desire to know more akotil is dtir (.rand Regent, I'.rother

(k'orge keoiiard I lolstein, P. D.

In the citx- (d' kebandU. in PebaiKiii Cdtint}-. a fexv mik'S

td the sduth (if the PIiu' Aldiint-aii ^s, in I 'eniisx I\;ini;i. the

subiect df litis reiidvted fur action oil Xoxeiiiber 3(1. 1880.

AA'e dd iidt kiidw wlu'tlur lu' first heralded his adxeiit intd the
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arena of life by a good lusty }'ell or \xliellier a smile of .good
will first overspread his countenance.

Be this as it ma}-, xxe do k-iiow that Brother Holstein

grew through robust childhood and receixed his common

school education in the schools of Lebanon, Pa. In 1897 '^^

W'as graduated from the Lebanon High School.

In the fall of 1 8()9 xx'C find Prother lldlstein in the "Cil}"
of Brotherly Love," eiu'dlkd as a student at the Philadel

phia College of Pharmac}' frdin xxhich he xxas graduated with

the degree of Doctor df Pharmac}- (P. I).) in i<r03.

A\ liile at Cdllege he held xaried (iffices. lie was treas

urer of the .Athletic .Associatii m : right end and assistant

manager of the fi ml ball team: guard ;in(l captain of the

basket ball team ; captain of the track team, and assistant
business manager of "The Gradu; te" for 1903. This, bv the

wa}', is the annual publication ( i' the I 'Iiila(lel])lii;i College
of Pharmacy, published each }ear b}- the Senior (,'Iass.

During the first year of Brnther Holstein's ;itfendance

at college, he, xxitli others of his classmates, (irganizcd an

independent fraternit}- chapter. 'Phe organization was

readil}- coin])k'ted. 'flu' most difficult problem xxas the selec
tion of an appropriate n;iine. This jirdxed ;i "siunner" until

jovial Brolher J. C. .Anlhoii}' bx' a chance remark char
acterized the gathering, xxlr'ch rem.-irk- jirox eti the cue for
the chapter, which at once became the Delta Gamma Phi

Fraternit}'. A\ hat this means I cannot tell vou as T xvotild

betra}' the famih' secrets of Eta Chapler.
Soon after the organization of Delta Gaiiim:i Phi the

members be.gaii to discuss the adxisabilit}' of becoming-
national. It was at this time that the members of the chapter
became acc|uainted w-ith a graduate of Gamma Chaiiter and

thriiugh him \x-ilh Kappa Psi fraternity, blinding a Ikiurish-

ing organizatidu \xitli ideals ;iiid a foundation more firm than

they at Philadelphia excu thought of. the chapter, at the

insti.gation of Brother Holstein, abandoned the idea of fi inn

ing a Delta Gamma Phi national and formallx- petitioned
.Alpha Chapter for a charter.

This w-as granted bx' Kappa Psi and Delia Gamma Phi
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became k.la Chapter id" diir (irder. I'.rdiher lldlstein li.-id the
hdiKir df being the charier Regent ( d' his chapter.

Xox-ember. i(}02, in.-irked his eiitranci.' inld the activities
(it tlu' traternitx- as ,a natidnal ( irganizatidii. ,Al ihe call nf
the mil Idr the Grand Cdiincil held that xe.'ir under the au-

spicics df Beta Chajiter in RichiiKind. \;i., I'.i-dther lldlstein

presented Ins cre(leiiti;ils as a delegate friim h'.ta.
In 1904 he was elected (ir;ind Secretarx' and Treasurer

1)}- the Grand (.Anincil, which lli;it xe;ir cdiixened in Phila

deliihia, I'a. 'fhe Grand (.'duiicil ( d' i(;(i;. which met in Xew
A ork C'il}-. re-elected him tn thai nffice. The fdlldwing xear

(1906) the Grand Cdtincil assembled in I '.altiniiire. Aid., ad
vanced him Id the dffice df Grand Regent, td xxhich positimi
he xx'.'is re-elected b}- the council in I 'Iiiladel]iliia in X(i\-emlier.

1007. and again last Nnxember at Charlesldii, S. C., bx' the
last df the .Annual (Irand Ciuineils nf diir urder. .As oiir

councils are henceforth to be bi-;iiiiuial g;itlieriiigs, the terms

of .Alph.'i Chapter members is now tx\d X(.'ars instead of one

}-car.
-At the beginning of Prother Holstein's Grand Regeiicx-

three of our chaplers had become dead, ii;imel}': Bet;i. Theta
and Zeta. .Some of our graduate inembers became panic
strick'cn at this, one or txvo exeii going so far as to urge a

formal disbanding of the (^irder 1(1 prevent an ignoble death.

I'.r(itlier Holstein and his ;issociate officers thought otlier-
xvise and xxitli a deep conviction in a glorious future for our

bclox-ed fraternit}-. each shouldered his task- ;ind xvith all the

conceit and ergoism of }(iuth, set forth under the leadership
of Brolher Holstein, to proxc that the best days for the

".^carlet and Gi-;i}-" were }'et to be realized.

The result id" the past Ixvd }ears is the strengtheniiig of

Kappa Psi bx- the addition of Pambda. AIu, Nu. Xi, ( )micr(iii.

Pi and Rho, as well as extending the fiekl of our ;icli\ities

to include our graduate members, marked b}' the .-iddition of

the Philadelphia. New A'ork and I'.altimorc Chapters.
The pruspects kir several iiidre ch;ipters this year are

verx' i)romising, indeed.

Brother Holstein's activities are not limited to Kappa
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Psi, for he is a Past President of the Lebanon High .School
Alumni Association and is at present the treasurer of that

organization, haxiiig been unanimously re-elected four suc

cessive times.

lie is also an aclixe member ol the Alasonic orders, be

ing a member of Alt. Lebanon Lodge No. 22C\ F. X -A. AP :

AA'eidel Chapter No. \()7. R. .\. Ak: Lebanon Council No. 27.
R. (.X S. AI. Ak, and llermit L'ommander}- No. 24, Knights of

Templar of ]'enns}'lx'ania.
In religion Brother Holstein is a Protestant Episcopalian.

politicalh' he is a Rciiublican. Pic is in business in Lebanon,

Pa., in the xxholesale and retail manufacturiug of chemical

compounds and also in the retail drug trade.

CONVENTION ECHOES.

AIcBride�'"Too sweet to last Eldridge� 1 xxdtild ncjt

have 111}' pen pursue the I)eaten track."

Beeman��''Somebod}-'s courting somebod}-."
P>reem�^"Little I ask ; ni}- wants are fexv."

AIcNeely�"I never gave a lock of mx' hah' away."
Coleman� 'AA ith age comes reflection."

Holstein�"Is there not one of }'ou that xxill not dance

this dance for me?''

Cannon�"A woman? No! (jive me, rather, my cigar."
Breem�"Ah! Ha! She snoozes!''

Kelly�"Oh. hear me! For lAvotild speak!''

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED.

AA'hx- did PLjIstein engage so maii}- sleepers xxlien ex-er}-
one xxished to sit up?

Did the Grand Regent call urder (hiring the "Stag
Party?"

AA'ho let the baby spill his Cdtt"ee? .Ans.�Beeman and

AfcBride.
AA'hv were Afessrs. Holstein and Eldridge chaperons at

the dance?
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ROBINETTE B. HAYES, M. D.

Graduate of Delta, Member of Baltimore: G. V. R., igoG-'oS.

Ihe brother wild is td be the subject ( d" nur second
sketch (il prdxen actixe and Idx.'il inembers of Kajipa I'si

Fraternit} isdtir Past Grand A'ice Regent, I'.rdiher Rubinette
B. Hayes, Al. D.

Brdther llaxes. unlike our Grand Regent, was not born in

the north but is a full fledged product ( d' the "Stinnx- !~^outh,"
the annual cx'cle of his life haxiiig bei^nii on J;iiiuarx- lOth,

1877, in Ilillsbdi-d, North (."arolina.

There are a fexx- iiilier puints in which this sketch xvill

dift'er frdiu the preceding diie. A\ here. ;is iiur (irand Regent
acquired the calling df a pliarm.-icist , I'.rdther llaxes had no

choice, but xxas bdrii ri.glit into it .-ind ex(il\e(l frdiii the field

of the gr.'iduate and nidrtdr intii a prddnct (d that nf the

stethoscdpe and lance, kik-ewise. xxhereas the xxriter ;iclually
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succeeded in locating Lebanon, Pa., on the map he failed to

find llillsboro, N. C. but as he h.as heard of il frdin others,
he feels confident that somexxhere in .X'ortli (ardlina is a

town called Hillsboro.

Brother liayes obtained his elimenlar}- edncalidii at

private schools in the tdxxii (if his birth. .At the age of

eighteen years he left school and entered the drug business
at the establishment of his father. AA'hile xxdrking there he

studied pharmac}'. lie remained in llillsboro until l-'ebruar}-.
1899, when he xx'Ciit to .Atlanta. Georgia. Here he continued

in the drug line and in the fall of the same year secured his

license as a pharmacist from the C.eorgia State Board of

Pharmacy.
After remaining in .Atlanta for a.boiit a \-car and a half,

he accepted a position in Greenx-ille, S. C xxlier he remained

until September, 1901, when he went to Balt'iiiore. Aid.

])uriiig the first four }ears of his residence in Haiti-

more, he xx-as enga.ged as a pharmacist in his brother's estab
lishment. The last three of these years he held the position
while pursuing his studies at the I 'id versitv of Arai-}-laiid
Aledieal College, at which he matriculated iu October. ic)02.

In June, 1905, he ceased to practice pharniacv and

entered the l'niversity Hospital at Baltimore as a clinical
assistant.

On June 4, 1906, Brother Hayes gr^aduated with the

degree of Doctor of Aledicine from the Uni\-ersitx- of Alar}-
land Aledieal College, taking the gold medal for proficiency.
having attained the h'ghest average for the four years in a

class of more than one hundred.

The 3^ear following his graduation (i9o6-'o7) he xxas a

resident surgeon in the Universit}- Hospital.
On September i, 1907. he began the iirivale practice of

medicine at 2535 St. Paul street, Baltimore. Aid., and is at

present a member of the .Adjunct Facult}' of the l'niversity
of Maryland, and also Assistant surgeon of the AA'ashington,
Baltimore and .Annapolis Electric Railway Co.

Brother PTayes' membership in Kappa Psi dates from

January. 1904,
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He xxas pk'dged Id Delta ClKqder during his freshman
}-ear and was initiated intd the ni}steries id" "The .Ag.ira" in

Jantiai-}- (d hi- sdphuidre xe.'ir.

During the term i()()_|-'()5 he held the dffice of "P. .\."
and the fdl|,,wing term ( i i^i )3-'( ;(i ) he was elected A'ice
l^egent id' Delta.

It xxas (luring this }e;u- that he entered the activities of
the nafdiKil ]uh]\ as .-i delegate frdiu Delta tn the (irand
Council (if K^o; in New A'drk Citv.

Ihe next }ear he w;is ;ip]idi]ite(I ;i delegate at large td

represent the -radnate meiiibers in the Kiriri Grand (.'duncil
in I'.altinidre. Aid. It xvas at this (.'dtineil that he xxas elected
Grand A ice l\(.'gent aiul appdinted ch.-iiniian ( d' the k(.'.gis-
lative Cdinmittec.

Priilher lla}-es prox'ed his thurdugh IdX'altx- .and ze;il in
this capacit}-, actix'el}- Iddking after the interests id' luir urder
in Paltimiire and gix-ing all legislatixe prdblems his thdrdiigh
consideratii ni.

He attended the Grand Cdtincil of 1907 at I 'hiladeljihia.
Pa., and xx'as re-elected tn the s.ame positidiis. During the

past year he shoxved the same S])irit in attending to the affairs

of the Grand Chapter, although he could ill aft'ord to give
the time necessarv for it.

It being impossible for him to give the time reipiired
to properl}- promote the welfare of Kappa Psi as a Grand

Officer, Brother klaA'cs felt called upon to resign and refused

to consider a re-election to the position xx'Irch he filled xxitli

such credit t(-i himself and to Kappa Psi.

It xx'as xx'itli regret th.'it his resign.-ition as an nfficer xx'as

acce])ted b}' the brothers who haxe learned to know his

personalit}'.
Howex-er. xxliile Brolher TTax-(.'s has ceased to lie active

in the Grand Chapter, he is still the Regent of Baltimore

Chapter, and he has gix'en assurance to onr "ed'torial staft'"

that xx'henex-er he comes across aii}-tliiiig uniistial or inter

esting he xvill write il up for "The Alask." .As Brother

Hax'cs' name xx'ill be kuiiid anmng past coiitrilnitions. xx'c look

forward to presenting more from him in the lulure.
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THE FRATERNITY PIN.

'Phe first pin of Kappa Psi fraterniix' xvas simplv a gold
mask x-ery similar in design to the (die used as the center

piece of the present offici;iI pin. The letters xxere engraved
one over each eye.

The Present Kappa Psi Pin.

Some of the members from Ilillhouse, Beta and Gamma,
were not satisfied xvith the mask emblem as it did not show
the letters distinct enough, nor xvas the general design snk

ficiently distinctive. i
After considerable\ discussion the final choice xxas the

present pin as suggestfed by Brother P. Eldridge, Jr., our

Grand Secretar}- and Treasurer, and Past Grand Regent.
This is best descrilied in the xvords of our constitution.

"The authorized pin of Kappa Psi fraternit}' sJiall be the

shape of a rhombus, having a black enameled center of like

shape, though of smaller size : the remaining portion of its
surface being occupied by uuenamelled gold. L'pon the bk'ick
enamelled surface shall be a mask, through xxhich the ex-( -

and nose appear, the xvliole figure (of mask, eyes and nose.

being in gold, .Aboxe the figure shall be the Greek letter for

Kappa, below shall be the letter Pir I'si, Ixdh id" these letters

being also in gdld upon the black enamelled surface. In the

eye sockets and along the gold border surrdiinding the black
enamelled .surface such jexvels may be set as seem appropri
ate."� (Constitution. .Art. NNIP, Section i.)

The Constitution also states that "the oxvner's name, or

initials and the chapter letter should be engraxed upon the

reverse side of Irs pin.'' (Art. NNTL. Sec. 2.)

The Lending of Pins.

Before 1905 there was a constitutional proxision permit
ting the loan of pins to the owner's mother, sister, wife or

fiauce. The attitude of our fraternitv at present is quite
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explicitl}- expressed b}- the fdllnwing: "This fr:iiennix- p.isi-
tivel}- fiirbids the I.ian id' the lr;iternit\- pin t,, aii\ man not
a member id" this urder: and funliernidre, it stnin-l}- dis-
Cduntenances and x igiirdusly in'dtests against the prdiiuseu-
ous lending 1 d' pins ti, anx" i.ne." (.Art. XXlk, See. .-�,.)

Conditions of Ownership of Pins by Members.
" l"'i^' I'll! (is) td lie sin-reiidered td the clhapier in c;ise

of expnlsidu. Shduld a member be expelled friiiii tlie Ira-

ternil}- his jiiii must be recox'cred by his fiirmer chapter npun
making pmper ])a}-nieiit kir same, since it beldiigs td the
iiidixidn;il niil}- s. 1 lung as he remains a member df the order,
'Ihe same applies alike to aii}- niemher xvlio xx-ithdraws from
the urder bv resignatidn." t.Art, NXIP, Sec. 4.)

The Use of the Pin in Case of Fraternal Distress.

I nder this heading dur Cdn.^titutidii Cdiitains a jiara-
grapli which is id" considerable interest and in p.-irt suggests
a remed}' fiir an ex il which was latelx' bnitiglit in the atten
tion of the Greek- fraternit}- wdrld b}- Sigma Chi: ;md which
xxill be reprinted kir mir members. The section is as fdlldws:

"Should ail}- meinber in good and regular standing in
the fraternit}- be temixiraril}- in financial distress he max-

tender his pin In the Regent id" his chapter, ur in the Gr;ind

Regent, which act shall be construed to indicate that ihe
member so dning is in need of assistance to the extent that
the chapter, or fr;iteriiit}- can lend him : his pin being- return
able when its missinn shall h,-ive been dischai -ed." (.Art.
NNIP, Sec. 5.)

Abuse of Fraternity Pins The Lending of Pins.

Perhaps the greatest abuse df fralernit x' pins is the
habit df the undergraduate members of the xariotis orders.
who, in their conceit and zeal to make a favorable impression
upon their fax'orite girls, misuse and therelix- cheapen the

emblem of their respectixe orders bx- lo.'ining them to those

xxho (dten are onp- chance acipiaintances and xxho as often

as not prox-e to be just stinnx- dax' Iriends.
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A member xxho takes a real pride and interest in hi-

fraternitx- xxill not be found among those xxho are guiltx- of

this oft'ense. 'Phe writer does not xxish it to be undersldod

that he is entirely opposed to the emblem of his order being-
worn b}- members of the fair sex. He maintains that greater
discretion should be shoxxii.

A\ hen it is taken into coiisideratii oi that the p'u is the

properl X- df the indixidual diik si i fiiig ,-is he is a good
standing member of the fraternit}-, and that ils chief func

tion is to furnish a \-isible means for recognition, it is dif

ficult to cidiceive Imw the fraternit}- can Cdunlenance the

lending of pins to an}-one. The onlx- time that il max- not be

trul}- objectionable for a member to alloxx- a lad}- to wear

his emblem is on such occasions that he is her escort. .At

all other times it shdukl be xxiirn bx- the member.

The Idlldxviiig- clipping from one of our exchanges throws

li.ght dii the attitude of two other fraternities, namely: Sigma
Phi Epsilon and Delta Tau Delta :

".An article taken from the June Rainboxv, of Delta Tau
Delta demonstrates that vSigma Phi Eiisilon is not alone in

its stand on a certain question :

The season is now approaching w-lieii man}- of our mem

bers' badges are especiall}- prone to degenerate from their

proper rank as a distinguishing- public mark of Delta mem

bership to a jexveli"}^ adornment of some summer girl.
Karneas hax-e repeatedly adopted resolutions condemn

ing this 'lending' of the Delta l^ad.ge to girls, and recom

mending the restriction of its wearing to members of the

fraternitx- alone. AA^e hope that some time the da}' xx-ill

come w-heii a Delta will so appreciate the sentiment and sig
nificance of his badge that he xxdiild nexer. for a minute,

entertain the thought of alloxxing it outside his oxxii

possession,"

The Problem of the Pawn Shop.

The attention of all Greek-letter fraternities should be

directed to an abuse xxhich max- be remedied b}- the concerted

action of the general offi.cers of the various organiazalioiis.
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Sexeral pawnbrokers' -ales stores ;irc making a business
ol bu}-iiig large nnmliers ,if fr.'iteriiit}- badges at pawnknikers'
auctidiis. .A dealer in I'ark Rnw (X. \.) has nearlv (,ne

hundred fraternit} l);idges un exhibitiim in his windnw. He
has a representatix e Cdllectidii, including the li;idges , d" ti )

per cent (d the men's iirganizatidiis repurted bx I'.aird. 'I'lierc
are other dealers in nnredeeiiied pledges wlm haxe fnnu ten

td tweiit}--fixe badges fur sale.

.Alnidsi exei-}- badge that is Id.t or stdleii finds it^ w,-i}-
sooner or later in ihe jiawn slm]). The Iralernities du imt

deserxe censure because ( d' their badges being placed un sal'.-
xvith dther tmredeenied jiledges, fiir im (ine wlm has aiix'

kimxvledge df Cdllege men believes that thev are in the habit
of raising nioiie}' b}' gix ing their I)adge,gs as securitv (?).

On the other hand, the fact that llie same badges are

alldwed to reni;iiii on exhibit umnth after iimiith in the
xvinddw (if a cullateral luan bank is tmtliing slmrt nf dis-

.graceful. Such seeming carelessness dues harm Id the wlmle
Greek-letter system, because. In the xvorld at large, the obvi
ous inference is that the college fraternities are indifl'erciit
to the preservation of their good name, 'fin's, Imwexer. is
iidt true. The badges remain (dt cxhibitidii in ( ibiectidn.-ible

surrdundings because the pnipcr administratixe nffieers of
the organiaztion interested liax'C not been notified, 'fhis is

true of ."sigma Chi. .Aii}- member of this fraternitx- wlm (inds
a badge in piissession of a ]iax\-iibr(ik-ei- is expected to biix' it
on sight and send it to heaihpiarters. He xx'ill be reiinbnrsed
for his expenditure bx' r(.'ttini mail. Sigma Chi i- imt the

onlx- fraternitx- xxhich has addpted this piilicx-, and it is un-

likel}- that anx' frat(.'i-iiitx- xxill fail to m;ike similar arrange -

ments xxheii the atlcntion of the order has been cillcd to ils

possibilities.
.A further recommendation is made xx'itli the belief that

it will do much to sim]ilifx' the difficulties under xxhich all

fraternities labor at the present time.

It is proposed that each farternitv i-e<|uest its niembei--

ship td repdrt to ils officers the addresses of paxx-nbrokers
lia\-ing fraternitx- badges on sale, together with a description
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of such badges, the report to be made, exeii though there be

on e.xliibilion no badge of the fraternit}- to x\-liich the man

reporting belongs. IWerx- fraternitx- nuin is to be requested
lo report descriptions of badges and addresses, xxhere ihe}-
nui}- be found, to a general office of one of his oxxn fraternity.
It xxill be then a simple matter of inter-fraternit}- courtesy
for the officers of the various organizations lo exchange in

formation. The officer to xx'hom inforamtion comes xx-ill

simpl}- notifx' the proper officers of the fraternit}- inP'resled

that a paxxnbroker at a certain address has one or more of

that frateriiit}-'s Ijad.ges on sale.

AA'hen informatiou is receix-ed that a badge is for sale

at a certain place the best niethdd of pnicedure is to xx-rile

t(.) a member of the fraterniix-, to xx hoiu the paxxii simp in

(|uestion is accessible, wilh a recjiu'st t.i Ini}- the badge and

send 1(1 headciiiarters.
The onl}- objection xxhich has been made to this plan is

that the (.ifficers of the x-arious fraternities max- be compelled
to deal in secoiid-h;iiid jewelrx-. This is a xer}- miiior

clifficult X-.

In most cases the owners of badges xxill be pleased to

reimburse the fraternitx- tur the cost of recoxering their

badges.
'There haxe been a number ol instances xxhere tlie Ii.-icks

fif badges hax'e been ground down in order to make identi

fication impossible. Jt xxill be eas}- for the officers to sell

such badges to the undergraduate membership bx- simpl}'
sendin.g out to the chapters a circular letter gix-ing descr.p-
tions and prices. This ma}' inx'olx-e a small loss to the ira-

ternitx' xxhen the paxvnbrokers demand an exorbitant pr-ce

for mtililated badges, but aii}- moiie}- lost In this wav is

mone}' well spent.
It is hoped that the Greek-letter xvorld xvill uixc this

rsult in breaking up an abuse xxhich alread}' has reached

serious propositions. � AA'illiam Pleilman, Omega. 190.V

Evansxille, Ind.. .August i. 1908. in The Si.gma Chi Ouarterl}-.
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Rejoinder From Beta Theta Pi.

'I'llei-e is ,,ne diflieult}- .-ilidin the I'liregnin- pr.i] ,d-iii, ,n
and th,-ii :s a practical une. ,\s sud,, ;is a ji.-iwnlimker finds
that VdU want t., purchase ;i badge ( d' this k,�,| 1,,- raises
his price be} lind that at which ;i new- bad^^e Cduld 1 �� secured.
'J'he reasdii w hx si, man} Cdllege fraternit}- badges ;ire dis-
pla}ed lur sale is because pawnbrdkers find that ni;in\ fi-a-
leniity men re.gard it as a disgrace fur a badge id' their
chdsei fraternit}- tn be exi.nsed fur sale amid such surnmnd
ings and with the iiii]ilic;itiiiii,, ;itteiiding its jxissessmn 1,\- a

pawnbrdker. The pawnbrnkers rel\- iqiiin this sentiment to

.get a high price lur ntherwise nnmarketalile iii,-it eri.-il. \'\ e

behexe that if Sigma Chi Cdinmences ii, ]inrcliase ils kad-es
irdin iiawnlu-dkers, it will find a reasdimkl}- sufficient suiipk-
cdustantl}- ax-ailable.

We are ac(|uainU'd \xitli sexeral members ( d" the sn-i;dler
eastern fraicrnilies \-,hii are iimisiiall}- "tdiiclix-" .-iknut thei,-
badges and sexeral }ears ag.-d we bduglit fnnn a p:iwnliniker
on the Bdwei}', (ine df these badges fiir .Stxoo, al which ]ince
il was prdinpll}- lak-^'U nf\ ,,i unr hands k}- the meinliers in

(piestion. .\ ivw xveeks afterxxards the same ] i;iwnbn iker dis

played aimther badge df the same fraternitx- fur sale and xve

saw it and imtified the geiitleiii:in xxlm had jairelia-ed the
fiirmer one ;ind he xxeiil and bdUglit it ,-ind ;il-(i paid .-'6,00
lor it. lie tddk it tii the regular dfficial jeweler ( d" the fr.'t-

lernit}- td h;i\-e a n;ime eiigr.'ix'ed dii it ;ind the iexxcler saxv

that il was not his xvork and b}- a little ri'se;irc!i ;iscerl;iiiied
that the badges xx'cre being ni;i(Ie li\- ;i masimie Ii;i(k;i' ni,-ik'er
not exactl}- b}- the wlmlesale. Imt in fairp- large (|n,-iiitilies,
f)f tnleridi- m;it(.'i-ial ;iiid suld a dnzen at ;i lime fid' S3. 75 each
to paxx-nbi-dk(.'rs xx'Iki xx-ere getting rid df them .-it a xcrv

godd profit.
We bought a Ik'ta badge ab(iiit fdur xerirs agn frum a

pawnbrdker. It cost xxhen iiexx' about ,^^16.00, AA'e paid
57.50 fi ir it and xxitli great difficnitx- Sdkl il for .S.t.oo.

Sd niiicli f(ir persiiiial experience, W'e dnii't think' il

makes much difi'erencc xx'hether Peta bad.ges get intd pawn-
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shops or not. 'Phey are constautl}' being lost or stolen and

it wdiild be a practical im])( issibilitx' to find them and redeem

them. Jf a badge has engraxed on it the dwner's name nr

his chapler letter and roll number and he can thus be identi

fied, he xxill tisuall}- be x-ery ,glad to .get it back, buit if all

identification marks have been remoxed it xxill be difficult to

dispose of.

Sometimes we meet xvith a fraternity man xxlm has an

uncompromisin.g temperament, and then another trouble

arises. A Beta bought in a pawn shop a badge belonging I i

such a member. It had his chapter letter and roll number mi

it. His address xvas looked up in the catalogue and he xxas

written to and told he could haxe the bad.ge for xxliat xx-as

paid to redeem it. Did he repurchase it? Not much. Pie

wrote to the chief of police at the place of the purchaser's
residence and said the gentleman xxho bought it had in his

possession a piece of property stolen Iroin him a fexx- months

before and he xxanted it back. And it had ti^ be .gixeii up.

As a thief acquires no title, he can give none and of cmirse.

the badge belonged to the origiii;il oxxiier. He declined abso-

lutelx- lo pax' anx'thing for it. 1 1 xxill be said that such cases

will be rare. That is a matter of conjecture. Th.ere are

mam' people xvlio have the same attitued of mind. .At an}-
rate the Beta xvho purchased that badge and xvas nut several

dollars had a verx' unpleasant experience and is noxv fpiite
willing to ;ilIoxv Beta bad.ges to remain in pawnbrok-er's
xxindows when he sees them there."

A Remedy to Discourage Brokers From Dealing in Frater

nity Pins.

It is the xvriter's opinion that if each fraternity has a con

stitutional provision such as we have in Kappa Psi to facili

tate the return of a member's emblem to the order in case

of financial distress, it xvould be consistant to refuse to pur

chase the pins from brokers. 'This xvould discourage them

from dealing in this line of goods.
Each fraternitv could utilize its official inurnal as a
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medium In keep this fact eniist.intlx befure llie members and
the plilihe. This eiuild be dune in ;i regular a<k ert^semeilt
fiirm wdrded s, .niewhal as fiillnws: .X.dice is herebx given
that Kaiipa I'si fralernit} will idi purchase emlileiiis df ihis
(d'der Irdiii l(i;in knikers ur ,-in} (dliers, (.'xcepting frdin dffici-
all}- ;ippiiinte(l jewelers.

1'.} request xxe take pk'.-isure in ]nililisliing the I'dlldwing
list of dlher (.reek-letter fraternities winch Ii;i\e resdhed
on a similar course to disconrage the inqin ipm- use nf their
respectix e emblems :

'fhis wduld be an excellent ( i|i]idrtniiil x- In utilize the

piiwer (if the (.reek press td prexent impdsilidn ,iiid id dis-
Cdur;ige aii}- incentixe dii the p;irt id" wilx- brokers ur others
to pki} upiin the fraternit}- piride id" the members of the
xaridus urders.

Reciiirocitv in announcing the stand taken bv dther fra
ternities as suggesled will ;ils(i help Id gix'e tlu' moxement

the xxidest ptiblicilx-.
Ihe suggestion to secure a report of the loss of all

l)ins or the fad of a pin of any Greek fraternitx- being nffered
for sale b}- a broker or je\x-elcr, xvith the name ;ind address
said p.'irt}-, set'ius gdud. It xx-dtild perh.-ips be best td hax'e

such repiirls made tn the editurs fir them tii fiirxx'.-ird tri the

interiiatidiial iir grand chapters.
It max- also be gdiid pdlicx- to appeal to the members

of the fraternities to mak'e priixisiims for their pins tn be

returned tn the g(ix-(.'rniiig chapler u]i(iii s.aid nu'inber's death.

�Henry J. Goeckel. Phar. D.. Exchange Edit.ir 'flic Alask.

Beaman.�"Ilex- Kellex- ! slide in here: its time to get
some sleep."

Ex-er\-bod}- in ."sleeper�"Slide, Kell}-, slide."

AA'eaver.�"Gee! but lltat was ;i xxalk: I bet [ walked

ten miles to see that girl."
Eldridge.�"Didn't }-ou see lier?^"

AA'eaver.� "."saxv her mother."
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"AGORA LAND.
"

A "frosh" there was and he joined a "frat,"
PA'en as you and L

He bucked the tiger and rode the goat.
Even the devil was there to gloat.
A lump raised in this froshj^'s throat�

He was making Kappa Psi.

Oh ! the sight was sad, for the goat xvas mad
And the demons were in a rage,

They^ swore that they would have his ear.

The goats were there to bring up the rear,�

It was a perilous stage.

The iool, he shook like a reed in a brdnk.
Even as you and I

He was sorry that he'd made the iump.
For he found that he xxas up a stump.
And if it wasn't kir being an axvful chump
He'd a started in and cried.

Oh! the sighs he sighed and for mercx' he cried
As they bade him to prepare
It came with a xvhizz,
'Twas nothing but fizz.
But the "frosh" got an axxful scare.

The "frosh" was .game and so gained fame.
Even as you and I,

As a man who in danger and trouble cau last.
Thru all to his brothers remain steadfast.
So he was made a Kni.ght of THE MASK,
To the glory of Kappa Psi.

E. L. Kellv. P. D.. Ex-Eta.
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CHRISTMAS COGITATIONS.

Peace reigns un earth, gddd will inw.ird e\-erx- man,

]>iy bells ring (uit gladness ilirdu^lmiii the land,
I'.acli txxig with s]iarkliiig diiinmnds imw is set.
And .Xature spreads ;i lleecx- Cdxerlel.
."si 1 iniie 111}- heart t(i merrx- ( 'liristin.-is lax-s.
While Imnie with I I f'. R fur happx hdhd.ixs.

Some men an eas}- xxa}- to xxealth desire.
-And s(inie lor xaiu' .-ind iii(ick-iiig r.inie ;tsjiire.
W liile others sail the mngh .-iiid Imstile waxe.

Wilh iidhk' deeds their Cduntries' llag to sax'c.

lint the leading tli(inglit that cumes ni\- wax'.

Is purest Iiixe fi ir gi'iitle .Annie Peigh.

Dear C hristmas davs that bring me tn nix theme,
A\ bo's not an idle fancied, chiklish drc'ain,
.A Didic girl of lu'itrt. rmd mind, and xxdith.
She is�her (.'(pi;il diies imt lixe (in earth!

Ah, mx- jiix ,-ind h;ippiness shall be

Afx' sxx'cetheart's face, on Christmas dax', to see.

I'm going 111 line l(i mx' sxxeet .Annie Pei.gh.
lAi Ik lid her close up to mx' heart and sa}',
AA'hen the A'nk' flames up the chimney sfiar,

.And AA'inter's chilling blast xxitlmnt du mar,

Nd ni;itter where I be, where'er T mam,

AIx- love is lliiiic, sweetheart, and lliiiic alone!

Ak II. Fdster, Ak D.. 'r
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INSTALLATION OF XI CHAPTER

In the earl} part of the present college term Pro. Ralph
S. Johnson, Ph. C, Lambda. 1908, w-rote tcj the (jrand Sec

retary and Treasurer that he saxv a splendid chance to hax ..'

Kappa Psi enter the Aledieal College of iIk' W est A'irginia
L'niversit}-, and liro. Eddrid.ge. G. S. (& T.. turned ox-er the

communication to the (irand Regent, xx'ho tuok the usual

course in an iii(|uir}- of the kind, with the result that the

Grand Council receixed a petition tor charter on .Xox'ember

l6th, 1908, the charter xvas granted to the petitioners.
.After consulting- mimerous time-tables and after iiiii(-li

telegraphing it xxas decided that the (krand Regent should

personall}- iiist;ill the nexx chapte;- at Alorgantoxx-11 as Xi

Chapter.
As it was xer}- desirakle thai .Xi t'hapler should haxe

delegate to represent them in the (irand Council conx-entioii.

held the folloxx'ing week iu Charleston, .^. C the Grand

Regent xxas compelled to somewhat change his plans, and

accordingl}- arranged to install Ni Chapter Alonda}-, Nox-em-

ber 23d, i()o8.
f^n the xva}- to Alorgantown I had to lay over iu Connells

ville, Pa., and xvhile there spent some time recounting the

many ups and downs of Kappa Psi xxith Pm. Harmenin-

P. D., a charter member of Eta Chapter, xx Imm 1 had re

quested to assist in the installation of Xi, but bx- a freak of

the I^. S. mails, I arrived and xx-as abdUt lo leave Connells

ville before my communication reached its destination, and

therefore had lo proceed alone.

.Arrixdng at Morgantoxx-n about noon. T xvas met at the

train by Bros. Johnson, xxho conducted n-ie to the Aladcra

hotel, xvherc I met Dr. Justin F. Gr;tnt. a member of the

medical faculty and a graduate of A'ale, xxho had xerx-

eft'ectively aided and abetted Bro. Johnson in securing th.

very best material in the Aledieal Deparlment for Kappa Psi.
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Together xxe three had dinner in the dining rddiii. iiiid after

a SLiciable chat, during which iiiir miw llrn. (".rant exinced a

greixxing enthusiasm hir Kappa I'si and its bright pn isp(.'cts
at West A irginia 1 nix (.isit \ ,

During the aflennidn I'.ni. Idhiisdii look- me on a

drixe ariiund and ihrdiiLjIi Al i n-e.-inli iwn. and dU the w a}' xx'e

x-isited the knixersit x' linildni-s, which are tlmmnghl}- eqiiii)-
ped fur the xxiirk tliex' are dding.

.At 4 :,iO in the aftenidiin Dr. jiistin P. (iraiit: Claude A'.

Gatitie^r
'

I I : William Ii. Piles, 'ii; Walter S. I '.;iiiilirick. '12

.Asa A\ . .Adkins. '12: .Arthur .A. I'.rindlex. '11: Archie C

A\'eax'er, 'oij: i';iul Rider, 'i 1 ; .Ariiird (."arbdiiell, '1 1 : Cecil O

Post, '12. xvere admitted iiiln the mxsieries id the ".Agura
and xvere received as "Knights ( d" the 1 '.rdtherlmod id' I'si,'

.-ifter xvhicli the Grand Regt'iit cunducted an election of (if

ficers and persdiiallx- installed each electixe opcer according

to the beautiful cerenmn}' of Kappa I'si.

.After the installalidii. Xi Chaider km. Raljili S. Jdhnsim
and the Grand Regent xveiit in a IkkI}' td the Weikind cafe,

xx'here the fdlhixving nieiin xvas attacked xvith a relish:

Olix'es Sweet Pickles Gulden Heart Celery
Soup�Pisque of Oyster (."mulons

Fish Pakcd a la Creme Potatoes Naturel

Pread Sandwiches

Small Fillets xvith Praised French Artishrooms

Suowflake Potatoes

Bread and Butter Sandwiches Sherbert Poiice-de-Pcon

Chicken Salad Peltuce Sandwiches

Ice Cream Cake Salted Almonds Candv Coffee

Cigars and Cigarettes
Bro, Justin F. Grant. Ak D., acted in the cipacity of

toastmaster and over the coffee responses were made to the

ff illo\vin,g toasts:

Kappa Psi, Dr. Holstein: Ni, Asa Adkins: How It Hap

pened, R. S. Johnson : Kappa Psi In AAA V. U., Cecil O. Post:

Future of Ni, .A. .A. Brindley.
The sentiments expressed by these embryonic bearer?

of Kappa Psi standards .give eloquent promise of the futur-
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greatness of Ni Chapter and I am sure that ex erx member

will .gixe a good account of himself in llic medical as well a-

the fraternal world.

The officers of Ni Chapter are one and all nf that true

type of American manlmiid. xxhich is utir best reason for

liredicting a brilliant future for Ni in Kappa Psi.

-All h.'iil! ( )ur baby Ni.

Fraternall}- }-ours,

Geor.ge L. Holstein. I'. D.,
Grand Regent.

INSTALLATION OF OMICRON.

The installation oi the nexx- bab}-, (Jmicrdii, (d the medi

cal department of the L'niversitx- of Nashx-ille, took place on

Saturda}- night, December 31I1, at the home of her sister

chapter. Lambda, of A'anderliilt I'nixersil}-, X'o. 2100 AA'est

End avenue.

The occasion was celebrated xxith beautiful solemnit}"
and imi)ressi-\-eness. Dr. Alarion IL Foster dclix-ered the ad

dress of the evenin.g to the nexv brothers, otitlinin.g clearl}-
and forcibly the ideals, the principles and the activity xvhich

Kappa Psi demands of its members, and for xxhal it stands.

Bro. Coe, the A'ice Re.gent of Omicron, responded on

behalf of his chapter, and eloquently expressed the honor

and gratitude felt by them in bein.g united to Kappa Psi.

In addition, sev'eral of the older members of Lambda
made inspirin.g talks of a briefer nature to the new men.

After the chapter had been installed and instructed in

the secrets of the order, the chapter members announced

that they had a pledged man in xvaiting xvhom the}- desired

Lambda to initiate for them.

Lambda agreed to show the new men hoxx- to properp-
conduct this solemn and interesting ceremony, and the decks

were cleared for action, and the loud bra}-ing of Lambda's
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venerable Alissouri goat, which had not had a scpiare meal

recenllx-, struck terror in the hearts of the new men. The
official pmcess xxas rigitU}- carried out. assisted here and there

b}' a lew .X. P. and L. S. D. receipts of Lambda's own

patent.

kdlldxxing this, a light bdtiltel luiichedn and smoker was

held and a verx' deliglitful time was eujox-ed, being only
broken ii]i b} the ruthless clang of the last car.

'fhe meiiiorx- of this exeiiiiig xxill linger long in the

minds of those present. ( )n their part, Omicron was im

pressed xxith the great honor conferred upon them iu being-
joined to Kappa Psi. and on our part xve xvere impressed by
the good fiirluiie of Kapjia Psi in receixing such an e.x-

tremelx- line bunch of fellows, in wlmm Pambda and all

Kapiia Psi m;ix- xxell be proud.
('micron has a fine fiekl for xxiirk. ;ind has only two

competing frats, the .Alpha Kappa Kappa ami the Pi Mu's,
the latter onlx- hax ing been organized here a fexv weeks ago,
and ()micr(in is tn be cdiigratulaled dii securing such a fine

lot of men. who are admitted liy all to be inferior to none in

the Lkiix-crsilv.

(From a Paraphrase.)

Here's to voung Kappa Psis, to old Kapiia Psis, and Kappa
Psis xet to be :

To those unborn : to those xvlm are dead, to the xvhole

fraternity.
For we're on the track and xve xvon't get off

'Til the old xvorld's burned U]) for its sins:

Then we'll go to heax-eii and start up again
And rope the best angles in.

A. D. Ranisev, Ph. C, Lambda.
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INSTALLATION OF PI CHAPTER.

Dear Brother Johnson:� Iota wishes to announce to the

fraternity world the birth of Pi Chapter in a neighboring-
sister institution, viz.: Aledieal Department of 'fiilaue L'ni-

versit}'. After considering the proposition for three years.
Iota took a bold steji and sent, at her own expense, one of

her members doxxn to fiilane tii look oxer the field and see

what interest could be aroused tiixxard establishing a chapter
of our noble fraternitx- there.

For three dax's the member fmn-i Alobile worked faithful!}'
and investi.gatcd as thoroughl}- as a stranger could : and, as

a result, some of the bo\-s Avere impregnated xx-ith the fra

ternal idea. ( tnly a fexv of those xxho appeared that the}'
woud be of good fraternal material xxere approached, 'fhese

box's xvere imbued with this idea in the latter part ol ( )clober,
and at the Grand Cdtincil imlice xvas receix-ed that the first

stage of labor xvas on, and last Saturdax- night Pi Chapter
was delixered b}- V>vo. Oswalt, of Unixersit}' of .Ak'ibama

Medical Department. The .Secretar}' and 'freasurer, Iim. J. (.".

Roberts will xxrite a fuller description of the installation, in

cluding the installing of the officers and initiation of Air.

Roberts.

The seven members of the nexv chapter seem fully satis

fied and highlv elated to hax'C such honor as it is to be a

member of Kappa Psi and especiall}- charter members in as

great an institution as is Tulane l'niversit}'.
AA'hen xve were at Charleston in convention Ni had just

been born; Omicron xvas being delixered and now- I'i is the

baby. But this is a fast a.ge. w-hen things transpire ciuickly
and hardl}' is congratulations over concerning Tulane. xvhen

an application comes from .Atlanta College of Physicians and

Surgeons to let them have a charter. Hoping that this other

result of Iota's eft'orts may be eft'ected and Rho installed in

Januarv. I am.

Fraternally yours,

John R. Oswalt.

IMedical College. Alobile, .Ala.
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The Ed i tar's Pa��

A\ ith tills i-.sne 'fhe Akisk makes its sixth annual ajijiear-
aiice td the Greek-letter I'r.-ilernit}- wdrld and tn the pnblie.
'Pile }'ear just cfised Ii;is keen the iimst successful diie. fmiii
ex er}- puint .d \ie\x. tin's magazine has enjuxed. (lur akiinni

are td be edngratnlated lid- the wax- tliex' h.'ix e gixeii siqipiiri
iidt dill}- finaneiallx but in nniiix dther wax s. fhe eiinlrilin-

tidii of articles, both literarx and scieiit'lic, Ii;i\ e been of tin.'

highest character.

'Pile edil(ir and co-editoi's id" 'fhe Akisf- fiir the x'e.-ir leiw

Iie.ginning are deeplx' ir(k'ble(l td the editur and his iissoci-

ates of the past x'ear Idf tlu- iiianx' xaln.'ibk' suggestions and

for much practical help. In the name id' the fraternitx-, as

xx'ell as pers( mallx-, we xxish lii thank them niiist lu'iirtil}-
and th;it an\- degree of success we max- attain in onr xx'ork- is

largelx due tri their aid and adx-ice.

.AH men of Psi realize the great debt the}- oxxe to nur

[last editor-in-chief, Ileiirx- J. (ioeckel, for the successful pub
lication of this iiiurnal kir the }-ear closing xvith the Ch.'irles-

ton conveiilii .11. AA'e ma}' imt re;ilize tluit he has given up

iiearlx' all id" his leisure Imtirs during the past }-car for onr

xvclfare. He has taxed his strength tn the utnmst that 'fhe

Alask might be a success. Afticli nmre might be s;tid to

p('ior1x- pn ix'c our .'ipprcciation ol his si'rx'ices, but all is best

Cdinpreheiided in the mere statement ( d" niir sineerer

,�;ratitiide.
'Pile cldsing vear has n-iarked a xxdiiderfnl gmwlli in our

fraternitx' afimg main' lines. B}- the addition of three chapt
ers in the best schools of our land. Kapiia Psi max- well feel

pmud of herself. All of our ;ictive and ;ilniiini chapters xvere

represented at the elexenth annual convention at Charlesfdii.

S. C, and the report of delegates show each and everx-

chaptcr tn be in excellent condition.
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I'robleiiis dl much iiiipi irlance haxe Cduie before our

(irand Council during this }ear and the} haxe all been de

cided xxith the utmost care and precisimi. It is the desire

of exery wearer id' the scarlet and .gra}' tli;it (itir present coun
cil ma}' continue this good xx'ork in directing the xx( irkings
of our fraternity.

'fhis number difters considerablx- fmm fi inner issues in

that it contains a xx-rite up of one (d the unixersities in xxhich

xve hax'e a chapter. .Also, Iiingraphies of txx'o of the frater

nities' grand old men. These articles should proxe of much

interest to all Kappa Psi men and the editors xxill endea\-or

to gix'e }'ou something more along these same lines in the

next issue. Elsexvhere in this issue xx-ill be found a report
of the most inijidrtant business transacted at the conx-ention.

FROM MEMBERS.

Dear Bro. JohnsiMi :� 1 am (.'iiclosing x-oti a mone\- order

for a complimentar}' card in 'fhe Alask. It i< a pleasure for

me to send you this and 1 xxant xon to call ( m me whenever

}-oii xxish, for I am still lo}-al to de.ir nld lx,'tpp;i Psi.

Fraternall}- }-ours,
Geo, C, Harris, Ph. C

BlariitxiUc, 'Penn., Jan. 2^. 1909.
Dear Bro. Johnson :�I am sending x-(Au S2.00 for The

Alask. Ala}- this be a prosperous year kir x'ott in xnur nexv

work. Fraternally.
N. A. Long.

VOTE OF THANKS.

At the Charleston convention, a vote of thank< was ten

dered A. H. Fetting, our official jeweler, for the conx'cntion
buttons that he so .generously supplied to the Grand Council.
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Tlia Onward [IHarch
( Ex('han.ii;e Department.)

Till-: .Mask will lie pleased to exi liaii.ae copies for those of oilier (ii'eek-
letter Fraternity Publications.

Address�E.\ change Editor, HE.XliY .T. (IOECKEL. Vhav. ]).. 1S77
ITollaiid ax'emie. A'aii .Vest. Bronx, N. Y.

'file folldwing ]illlilic.-|ti( Ills haxe been re(.'eixed since the

last issue :

September� 'fhe I 'arclnneiii. ( d" Sigma lnt.'i i^'hi iliine
issue): Delta (.'hi ( juarterl}- : 'fhe .\l]ili,'i 'fan ( tiiiega I'alm.

October� I'.eta 'I'lie:ita Pi: 'flu' Sigm.-i I'lii l''psildii
Journal: 'fhe Jiiiirnal, id" ( )nieg:i kpsilun I'hi.

November� 'fhe kx re, nf Alpha (hi ( )iiK'g;i : Si,gm;i
Kappa 'f riangle : I )(.'sni(is. .if I )elta Sigma I Vita : 'fhe .Arrnxx.
of Pi Peta I'hi: 'fhe .\lpli;i I'hi ( jiu'irterl}' : The .Aglaia. of

Phi AIu: 'fhe Centaur. ( d" .Alpha I\;ippa Kappa: I'et;i 'fiiet;i

Pi: 'file Delta, of Sigma .Xn : 'fhe Rainbow, of Melta 'faw

Delta.

December� 'fhe Scmll, id" I'hi Delta 'fliet;! : 'fh.e Alpha
Tau rtmega i'alm: 'flieta Xi (Jtiarlerix'.

Phi .Alpha Delt;i has established a chapter in the A\A'S-

leyaii University Paxv Sclmnl. P.lddiningti m. III. 'fhis makes

the second legal fraternitx- in the sclmol. Phi Delta Phi hax

iiig entered the sclmul a } car agn.�Phi Gamma Delta.

Pi Beta Phi recentlx- held its txvcntieth Cdiixention in

New- (Arleans, xvith Suphia Newcdiub. AA'ith thirty-eight
chapters, this somritv max- be called the iimsl liberal expan

sionist in the college xxiirld. Its jdtirnak The Armxv, has

a circulation of 2.200.� Anclmra Delta Gamma.

T. K. .A. is the name of a nexv honorary fraternity xvhich

appears to hax-e been organized during the month of Alay at

the offices of the Governor of Indiana. Only male students.

takiim- honors in oratory in their college, are eligible.
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Sigiini (hi has granted a charter tn a petitioning budx-

at the Plnixersitx- of k'tali. fliex- xxere installed as Beta

Epsilon Chapter on .Angtisi 22. i(;o8.

Ssex'en }'ears a.go Ohio i-^tate f'lli\�er,^il} was gixen the

no\-elt}- of a g}-mnastic Greek-Petter ."^ociet}'. know 11 as

Gamma Phi. 'fhe idea driginaied anidug a few- df the student

.gymnasium instructors, called "aides." 'fhe soci(.'t}- xvas

launched and li;is grown stcadil} . gixiiig special ;ittetitioii to
the gx-miiastie and athk'tic actixities at ( fiiio State. I'.eing
firmlx- esiablislu'd ;tt Imnie the idea df expansion crept in

xvith the result that a chapter was inst.'illed at ()lii(i AA'esleyaii
Unixersitx- last April. It is rtinidred that idher chapters xx-ill

be established in the near future.

'Phe Chi I'.psiliiii (.'hi sdndilx, xxhich is not mentioned in

Baird's Alauual, xvas founded about 1900 at Ixentuck}- l'ni

versit}'. Lexin.gton, Ky. .A second chapter xx-,'i< established

at Kentuckv State Colle.ge in i(;()2. and the p;ireiit chapter
became inactix'e ver}' soiui thereafter, 'fhe Kentiick}- .'state

chapter jilaced a chaptir in (.'.-uiipmelkl lagerman Colle.ge. also
in Lexington, in irp3 and these txx'o chapters constitute the

sorority at present. In the fall of 1907 the Kentuck}- State

chapter bought a one-storx- frame cottage on South Lime

stone street. This contains reccptinn nidiiis, chapter mom,

kitchen, etc.. and is used for meetings and eiitertaiiimcnl. It

is the first chapter house in the state oxvned by a Greek-

letter fraternity or sorority.�Scroll, throu.gh Delta Chi.

The "non-sectarian" fraternitx- ( d" ( )mega I'i Alpha, which
was founded at the College of the Cit}- of Nexx- A'ork- in 1901
and at one time had six chapters, has been undergoin.g serious

difficulties chiefl}' on account of internal dissension between

its Christian and Jewish members, and is noxv reported to be

on the point of disbanding. Its chapter at Peliigh became a

chapter of Sigma Phi Epsiloii, and its chapter at ColumViia

has furnished the nucleus for a chapter xvhich Si.gma Nu has
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recenllx inslittited al that um \ersil\-,� . Alpha ( li
and While.

45

1 Rim ( ,arnet

.As ail (ifTsel td the alidxe. here is aimther .11, i!,,. .,anu_-

<d-der: a German Irateniil} , I'ln Xi b} n,-mie, has l;uek eniiie

intd existence .-it the l'iii\ers,t\ df lllimiise, h imeiKk ti,

becdine natmn.-il, with the Illiimise eli;ipter .'is the Al]ih:i nr

gdxerning diie. Wh.-ii's the next diie:-'

Phi l)elt,-i fheta's chaider al .Xdrlli (.'anPna is unce

nmre on ils feet, accurdiiig ti, the Scmll, .-ifter liaxin- keen
I)}- a lactilty edict, jimlnlnted fmm iiiili.-itiiig aii\ new men

fid- ;i peridd ,,| t \xd }eai-s. h- the fall nf ii,n(i, the chapter
was reduced tn une ni;in, but kefiire the eluse id" the last
sessidu it numbered elexeii.� Alpha 'fan ( )iiiega I'alm.

Bet;i 'fhela I'i aksi.rkeil .Mjiha I)i'li;i I'i, a Idcil I'dimded
in Kiori at 'fulaiie.

The Crueilile ("Ink at the t/i P irado Sclmul of Alines was

installed as Bet;i Phi (.'hapter id' l'.el;i Tliel,-i Pi September
17. ifjoS.

Peta I'i Epsildu is a kical socielv ;it AA'ank'esh.-i C'dllege.

'fhela Sigiii,-t Chi is ;i I,, cal at Puchtel Cdlle-e.

.Alpha Si.gma Peta is a jncal organized at Alaiihattan

College in 1906.

(.hi I'si has Idst its chapter at Wdffiird under the upera-
tidii of anti-fratei-nitx- laws.

Chi 'fhela Psi is a somrit}- organized ;it Ruck-fdrd (

lege, Rockford, 111., in 1902.�Beta 'fhela I'i.

The Peta chapler df 'Jdieta Ni al the Sheffield Selm
has been rexixed, after sume ten x-ears of inaclixitx-.
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Delia Sigma Rho. an Iiiiiiiirarx- Jraternilx' founded in

1905. has had rapid growth. Chapters hax'C been established
at the I'nixersit}' of Alichigan. Wisconsin. Alinncsota, Xe-

braska, Chicago, .Xdrtlixx-cstrn, Jlliimise and loxxa.

Cornell has a chapter of .AI])li;i (hi ( )inega : I'i K;ippa
.Aljilia has iinaded the L'nix-ersitx- of Georgia: l)e!l;t Phi is

noxx- found at A irginia: there has been iust;ilk'd ;it the I'ni

xersil}- (if llliimist' a chapter of Theta Delta Chi: I'hi Delta

Phi imxx has a chapter at the I'nixersit}- of .'soutlu'rn Cali

fornia.� .Sigma Phi ICpsilmi IdtiriKiI.

Kappa Delta Phi, a IdCal medical fraternity of Aliniie-

apolis College ol Plnsicians (L nixersitx- (d Alinncsota), was

installed as Sigma Chapter of ( tmega Ppsilon I'hi on Alax'

23, 1907.

C)]) .April 16 Kappa .Alpha 'fhela granted a charter in a

group id petitioners iu the I nixersitx- of AA'ashingtini. .^cat

tle.�Sigma Kappa Triangle.

Omicron Chapter of Alpha Chi ( )n-ie,ga xx-as installed 011

September 17, 1908, at liaker L'nix-ersitx-, at I'l.-ildxxin, K;is.

.AI])Iia Ni Delta announces the instalkitiiin id .Xi chaiiter

at Kentuck}' .State Universit}-. September 11, 1008.� 'fhe

Lvre.

Ni Kappa, a Idcal at Southxvestru Universit}-, C.edrge-
toxvn, xxas installed as Ni Kappa Chapter df Phi AIu.

.A. K.'s first Alumni Chapter has been organized in Ciii-

cinnati. Ohio, as Southern Ohio A. K. K. Association.

Delta 'fan Delta has placed a chapter at the Slate Liii-

x'crsit}' of AA'ashington.
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Chapter House Interest.

'fhe Pnuersiiv nf \ii-eini,-i seeks tn encinr.-i-e the
iiig Id chapter Imnscs b} furnishing kuildniL: sUes and
"^"'.- 1" '"'i" 'dl ,g 1 seenril} tw.i-tliirds df the ,'

needed ti. erect the Imiise. pm\ ided the due-ilnrd is a

i" h;iii(l, -.Shield :iiid Di,'iiim�d tlimugh Dell.-. C\u.

'''"-� I'cldit chapter li;is commenced to hnild iis ,,ew

house. Jud.-ing fmm the pl,-ms n will he a xer} plea-anl
-.'11(1 line Idi.king Imiise. 'fhe land cust .S2,7<)o.oo and the
house will ciisi akdUl $14,000.00. 'fhe nsn;il plan has heen
fiilldwed in financing llie pmpi isiiiim. There is ,'i first m.irt-

gage (if S9.000.00 and a secund niiirtg;ige . d' S.t.ooii.od, the
latter 1(1 secure Imnds winch will redeem ,-it the r.-ite dl $500,00
]KT .-1111111111 Imm ,-t sinking fund accruing fmm the rent,-il p;i'd
b}- the chapter. The .iri-inal ,$2,700.00 xv;is cullected bx iKdes
ot Sioo.oo gixen I)}- the members and p;i}al)le ;ii the rate df
Sio.oo a }eai-. The jilaii is feasikk' .-iiid ]iractic;iI.--Pela
Theta Pi.

Gedrgetdwii (.Hiapter of Delta Chi has started ,-i liiiid
fid- the erectidii (if a cli;ipter lidiist' bv issuing a series oi ten
imtes td be signed l,y ;ilnmiii, diie pax-able each xeiir at a

minimum id" S2. 'fhe first becdines due lune i.mkki, the
second 011 June t, i(;io, etc. .A set dl the series was fiir-
xx.-irded t( 1 each alumni with the request In fill them nut fi ir
as large a -um as each feels able td pa}- e,-ieli }ear. 'fliex- are

to be returned to the chairman df the Cli;ipter Ikiiise Pinid.

Ihe Illiimise AA'esle}-aii Chapter id' K;ipp,-i ( i,-iniina has

pledged Si.ooo to the Unixersity as a pei-iii,-iiieiit sclml.-irsliip
fund.� 'fhe Kex-.

'file editdr nf Peta 'fhela I'i li;is the fdlldwing tn sax in

Cdinmeiiting un the conditidU of some of their cli;ipters:
Ihis is a critical lime in the life histiirv id" maiix' ( d" the

chapLers. 'Phe aristocratic tendencies of the members of maii\-
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of the chapti.'rs have increased and so inllueiiced the .'ictiini-

of the chapters, as a xxliole, th.il to a certain extent thex- li.-ixe
lost their democratic charactr. Tlu'ri' must ke ;i return to

democratic principles, ur we fear that the chapters will be

come merel}- social clubs and xvill no longer embrace, ;i-

herelofore, a fair majorit x- of the men priiniineiit in cullege
aftairs. The tendeiicx- in the chapters which we haxe in mind

is t(.) secure men of small mental calibre and ol pleasant man
ners and good famil}- rather than those xxho have Ics-
social training but xxlm haxe brains and energx'.

The Sorority Hand-book.�Airs. Wm. Ik Alartin (Ida

Shaw Alartin), the editor of this xxdik', issued an interesting-
supplement to the second editidii during the latter part nf

last }-ear (1908), 'fhis brings the xxurk up td date, repdrting
importaut cli;inges and adx'ances of the Sororities. Among
other things the sui^plement gix-es a verx' complete list of

all Greek-k'tter societ}- publications, xxith the name and ad

dress of the editor of each, 'fhe I(J07 edition 12nd edition 1

of the Pl;iii<I-b(iok xvith the 1908 supplement can be secured at

75c for the college edition. Edition de Lu.xe, $1. .Address

Airs. Will. Ildlmes Alartin, "Iveagh Park." Bay State Road.

Canton, Alass.

Alel'.ride.�"\'ou fellows had xour dinner?"

Dax}-.�"Sure! walk right into tlu' Dining car and take

a seat."

Alel'.ride.�"What do they tax you?"
Davy.�"'f xvent-v-five cents for a course dinner."

AIcBride�"Get out I I ahvays heard they taxed you

high iu diners."

Note: Gets his dinner: receives his check for Si.8.;.
turns pale and murmurs, "xxhere's Dax'}'?"

AIcN'eley and his Gun were there, but Cammn saved

the dav. G. L. IP
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Chapter Lelt#rs

Gamma Chapter Columbia University, New York City.

(diinnia has started the iiexx' } ear wilh ;i rush. 'fhere
are a iinmber id' lU'xx men in xiew and we Iid]ie tn be .-ible to

end the Cdllege term in ;i grc'it de;il better shape th.-tn wlu'ii
xve started in.

There is a iim\ enient mi find to interest the p,-issix-e mem

liers in fhe Alask and bx s. , ddiiig; increase the subscript-on.
Gamma x\-ishes to extend the edmpliments nf the season

to all diir fr.-iternitx- lirdtliers.

kraterii.'illx' x-niirs.

.|.-iiiies k. I I.iinilti in, Secrelarx-.

Prii. Ilamiltdii, class oi \()oH. Ii,-is keen appdinted .As

sistant in Pharmac}- at the cullege.
Pro. .Arthur G. ( iilnidre, id' liar Harliiir, Ale., ni,-tdc a

trill Id X'exv X'orlv and cnuldn't resist the temptalidii td xisit

Gamma.

Gamn-ia is pleased In haxe al the nii'ding some of the

passix'c inembers�Bros. I':kli-idge. 1 )uck-w ( irtli ,-iiid Xeilson.

Good x\( irk ! .'shuxx' x'onr Iii\,-iltx- to xour chapter b\- ;if1eiid-

iiig the nu'etings, exeii if x im are passix-e. AA'elcome.

brothers !

(Aur (lid friend, Pni. .Ml, ex-Gamm;i, still in,-ikes thai

l(-ing- trip fmm lersex- to attend smnc df the meetings.
The re-electidii nf Rrn. fildridge ,-|s (irand Secret.'irx- and

Treasurer sIkiws the high esteem in xxhich the brothers hold

the work dime bx- an able man.

P.ro. AlcP.ride still talks ,,\ the xx'diiders nf the "Sunny
v'soulh." What's the reasim. "Alac'"
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Delta�Medical Department University of Maryland.

Since our last letter to 'Phe Alask Delta Chapter has
held its annual election of officers, resulting as killoxvs: AA'.
A. Gracie, Regent; L. PI. Carson, A'ice Regent: .A. L. Little,
Secretary; R. J. Lovill, Treasurer: A'. II. AlcKnight, Histo
rian. 'Phe officers were installed Saturdav Januarv 23, 1909,
after which, it being up to the new officers, w-c had siniie-

thin.g, to eat, drink and smoke, xvhich T think all enjox-ed.
'Phe year just completed has been a successful one in

the full meaning of the word, and it is now up to the remain

ing brothers to keep busy and continue the good xvork an.'l
excell, if possible, the record made.

No man could have worked harder to adxance the fra

ternity than our Past Regent, Bro. Cole, and we are all verv

sorry to lose so man}' good men this vear bv reason of their

graduating.
The iirospcct for a fexv more new members this term

look fine and wc hope to haxe a line of men pled,ged for
admission next term.

It is our object to have, fmm imxv on, something in tlm
form of an entertainment ever}- meeting night if possible
and alread}- xx-e have arranged to haxc xxith us dii our next

meeting ni.ght a couple of our passive men-ibers xvho xvill give
us a little talk on some subject xvhich will not onlv be en

tertaining but interesting, after xvhich xxe are .goin.g to have
a little smoker.

AA'ith best xxishes to all, we remain, fraternallx-.
Delta Chapter, A'". II. AlcKnight, Historian.

Eta Chapter�Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, Phila., Pa.

Eta Chapter meets second and fourth AA'edncsday even

ings of each month. Grand Fraternity building. 1414 .Arch

street, Philadelphia, Pa.

To Brothers of Psi:�The vear 1909 finds Eta Chapter
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in a xer} jimspen ms cimditiiin, with fortx-lixe actixe mem

bers and prdspects fur sunie gimd men fmm the Preshman
Class. We are all deepl} interested in the dexelupments df
this chapter and anticipate that when K^io is ushered in

Kappa I'si will lind at least another cli:ipter iiist;ill(.'d in the

cit}- of "

I'.riitherl}- kiwe." 'fhis will uiiddnktedk- mean a

chapter lidtise and while s.mie ( d' its nnw .'letixe w'dl nut be
here td eiijiiy such a trc'at. we earnestlx- Impe we can start

the Idundatidii id" this eiijiwineiit fir llmse wlm will he with
lis ill the fit in re.

Ihe conxentidii at Cliarlestiin is imw histurx, but km

sure it will nexer ke I'drgidten k}- mir deleg.-iles, Rm. Kelp-
and m}sell. 'fhe benefits xx (.' received, the pleasures enjdxed
and the friends xve met xxill alwa}-s rem.-iin as nienmries

xxe ddii'l care to forget. 'file Iios])itaIit x extended kx AIu

tJiapler niiire tli.'in nx-er shadnwed the rt'piitatiiin tlie Sniitli
has in this respect. Alax' xxe lixe tn see (, h.-irlesti mi ag;iin.

'file members of V.i'd and their frit'iids eiijoxed a delight
ful smoker at Aloskerch gmllo X'( ix (.'Uiber .;. I 'r( igressix-e
etiehre \xas plaxdd, ;iller which refrt'shmenls we're serxed.

followed bx- s]ie:iking, xvhich xx'as heartik' enioxed.

Kappa I'si has priixi'ti its wurth .-it the ciillege in uidri.'

xxax-s than une. It xx-as thriitigh the effurts nf lUa's men

that the Cdllege has a permanent ,-illieletie associat ii m. 'fhis

associatiidi has for ils one ;iiiii llu' setting of onr reimxx'ncd

okl colleg'c on the same fiioting ;is otlier le.'iding colleges
and unix-ersitie's of tlu' cotintr}-. 'I'he nffieers id the associa

tion are cliiellx- compost'd nf lota's men. P.m. Ileiirx- S.

Godshall, 'o<). president: loliii Ak k:iiilit. '10, secrelarx and

treasurer, and I'raiik I'. A';in Inwegen, ch;iiriiian e\ecntix e

Cl immiltee.

Eta receixed miicli infdrmatiim and enjuyed a x'cry

pleasant exeniiig listening tn the c;irefnl ;ind well lin-ined

repdrts df Bnis. Ihimpliie}- Ak I'.e:iiii;m .-md i:. k. kellx".

dtir delegates tn the C.rand Chapter ;it ( 'li.'irk'sl mi, S. ( '. The

writer thinks that everx- chapter simnid extend its apprecia-
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tion to X'^u Chapter for the ro\-al way they entertained our

delegates.
Eta has established a new feature iu the past term

xx'hich has dix-idecl the fralernit}- in three sections, consisting-
of the freshmen, juniors and seniors. The men fmm their

respectix'c classes meet once a week lo help one another o\-er

the rou.gh places they meet in the x-arious courses at col

leges. 'Phis has proxeii a great benefit at our college and also

gets the brothers in better touch xvith one aimther and gi\e~
us ties that w-ill not be forgotten after leax-ing colle.ge. The

w-riter takes the prixile.ge of sug-.gestin.g this plan to either

chaplers.
.Six of the senior members of the fraternitx haxe organ

ized ail "-Auto Club" to pull together in exer}- department of

work at college and it is one of th-j most successful clubs at

college.
In the past fexx- uimiihs txxo of our last xcar .graduale-

liax-e entered the realm of happx- xxedlock. On Tuesdax .

Noxember 24. 1908, Bm. Ed. G. .'smith and Aliss Panii}- I,

.Anthoiix, both of Puiixstitaxxnexx'. Pa., xxere married. Eta

ChapLcr extends to Air. (.X Airs. Smith its lic;irl}- congratu
lations and best xx'ishes for .-i long and happx- married life.

Bro. Walter lluebner has also entered upon married life,

but as the xxriter has not lull p.-irtienlars at hand a full ac

count cannot be .given, but xxe extend to Air. ;iiid Airs, llueb

ner a heart}- congr;itnlaiii ui and best xxishes fur a long ami

happ}- married life.

AA'hile on this subject the xvriter xxnuld suggest "\A'e(k

diiig liells" for a fexx- of Eta's members, such as "W'-i- ,

Bee--u, G-ds- -P-, and l'--d"ie." lie a fine thing "mi gen

eral principles,"
-As the xxriter is sending this report in on Nexv A'ear's

Da}-, he xxishes all his brothers a h^ipp} and successful nexv

}-ear.
Frank P. A'an Imoegene, Secretary Eta Chapter.
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Iota Chapter�University of Alabama, Mobile, Ala,,

Aleets lirst ,-|iid third Satnrdaxs at ,:;, ]>, in,, ( )i\d Pelldws ||;ill,

Aldkile, .\l,-i.

.^inee inir last letter td 'flu- Akisk hda ll,-is keen n]i ,-in'I

dding. Sexeral lux al tiphiikk'rs (d the "Seark't and ('.r.-ix-"

hax-e been admitted recentlx, annmg xxlidin are liriis. I'earr}-,
lilack-, AAilsdii and Saxage. We haxe sexe'ral gimd men

pledge'd xvlid xxill come in later.

(An December i2tli P.m. jim. R. (>swalt. mir A'ice

Re.gent, xxeiit duxxil In Nexx' ( )rle;iiis and iiisl.-ilk'd I'i (.'h.-qde'r
at Tulane. A\'e feel that the estaklislnnent id' I'i (.'hapter is

.going Id mean much fur I\ap]i;i I'si in the .'^idiitli. W e extend

(itir best xxishes td the li;tbx'.

Tf tliin-s cmitimu' in the cnurse in which the}' haxe be

gun. XX'C are guing hi add still ainitlu'r chaider In ow; list

'ere Imig.
Sex-eral id" mir did Irnx's haxe dmpped in mi us late'l}-.

Pm. G. C. AfcCrax'. D. P, I 'unit ,-ind W. 'f. Stdkes. Tt is

-ratifx-iiig to note the success mir buys meet xxith ;ilter Icix-

iiig ciille.ge.
Ill spite of the fact that .Alal)aiii:i Ii;is gone "dr}" xve are

G'oing to hax-e a baii<pict smiu' time in the iie;ir future.

Baldwin S. Stutts, Tlisfori.'in.

Kappa Chapter Birmingham Medical College.

Aleets every first and third W ediiesdax' at Chapter House.

901 South EighteeMh street.

'fhe bmthers of K,-ippa are becmning nidre eiithtisiastic

da}- bx- (lax- ,-111(1 bx- the diligent effdrts mir Regent, xvlm is

backed bv a band id" chivalmus bmthers, xve have secured a

magnificent chapter Imuse mt SdUth llilands: and. of course.

we are lixing very happx- in mir new Imme.

AA'e are .glad to tell vou tluit P.ro. J. C. Anthmiv has lieen

elected president of the Senior Class.
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Of course we are not egotistic : xve frankl}- sax- "Kappa"
is comin.g all the time and bids fair to shine as a bectin li.ght
oxer this sunn}' southland of eiurs.

W'e haxe added more than one score to our liapp}- band

since school be.gan and feel (piite sure that xx'C haxe the cream

of the B. AI..C

liro. J. R. Chandler reports a deli.ghtful time at Charles

ton. 'Phe smoker .gix'en on the ex'enin.g of X'ox-ember 7th xx-a-

enjoyed by all the brothers.

"fis true that I iii'iiiingham xoted a di-}- ticket but \'>

had something to drink- just the same.

After \ isitiii.g their mothers, xxixes and sweethearts

during- tlu' holidays, all the brotlu'i-s haxe re'turned to col

lege with new determinations to make this the most pros

perous year of our histor}' and b}' ardent toil and diligent
research that some dax' xve can gain hmmr.-ible niches in the

great temple of science. AA'ishing all the chapters gre,-i

success, I am, fraternall}-,
J. k". Hughes, Historian.

Resolutions ol Respect.

Whereas the members of Kappa Chapter. Kappa P-i

Fraternitx-. hax-e heard xxith deepest feeling the sad aii-

imuiicement of the death of the late Dr. Puther G. AlcCalhim.
an ex-member Chapter and an Imimrar}- member

of Kappa. AA'hereas. Dr. AlcCalltim. b}- his abilit}-, gentle-
maul}' manners and strong traits of character, has xxon the

confidence and respect of all wdio knew him.

.A brother xvho had won the affection and lasting esteem

of the members of this chapter and one xve fain xxotikl

emulate.

Therefore, be it resop-ed. that in the death of Dr.

AlcCallum the medical profession has fiist a scientific and
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gifted physician, Sdciet}- an iqinght .-iiid hmidralile cUizeii
and his assuciates .-md fraternit} bmthers a wurlli}- .'ind 1,,\-
able member.

fnrtlier resuked, that these resultitimis be incorporated
111 the mitites df this chapter, ;i cupy be sent tn the dailx-
l>apers and The Alask, and th,-it the Secretary be iiis1nicl<"l
to send a d ip}- to the hereaxe'd famil}-, tli;ii tlie}' mav kiid\N
our .sympathy: and, akn tli,-it they may hirther kimw that
Dr. Puther G. AkA'alltim shall exer Imld in .mr lie:iris tint;
Ifieh ]il,-ice which w;is wmi b}- his manv xirtues.

G. E. Silvey,
J. C. .Antlmnx',

Coinmittec.

Lambda Chapter�Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn,,

ATeets (.�\el-}- Saturda}' night in l\,-i])]ia I'si llmise, 2100 West
End.

-And iidw aiidther xear has ddne.
Its b;ittles and its xict'ries fiuni^ht ,'m<I wmi:
AA'ith all that's ]iast, we'xe lanl her bx-.

kh-ati.ght with luxe fur I\app;i Psi:
Let's start aimther fur the frat.
And let her gn at that.

.Aiidther C( dU'e'iitiiin has cuine and gmie, ;iii(I imt- iixxii

T^ambda's "Ardtlier" Jdhnsmi is editm-! AAA' haven't fiillx-
realized Imw- it all happened xet.

AAell, Ariilher, we deciek'd (Uir f.'imilx- x\-as imt larg.^
enough to make the happiest Imme, so xx'c Ii.-ixe croxx-ded the

Ardrganf( ix\-n chap mit o\ vtiur lap xx-ith ;i b.'ikx- fruni X'.-ish-

ville.

AA'e ha\-e met xxith them and tliex- xxith us tiiuil k:inilida
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and ()niici-(in are just like' ime, exeii if there are three dozen
when we all get together.

( )n the first Saturdax exening in December we gaxe ;i

feed and smoker for the txx'o chapters and their guests, en-

tertaiiiing- about ^o men at Lambdaikia.
.Austin siiKiked a ci.garette and it kept him awake.

Bros. Alack and Carter (Ph. C 'i i ) hax'e since been

rnost thoroughl}- initiated, ;ind xve are proud of all txxd of

them.

Bro. Ramsa}- treated some of us to a Thanksgix iiig
spread at his happy East Nashxille home, after which C'lex-e-

land and Foster spent a gala exening xxith the ladies oxer at

Belmont Colle.ge.
Cleveland has added a nexx- item to his list of luxuries.

for when he is about xxith his Dttlcime del 'lAibusd until�xvell

we won't tell�he informs her that he will nexer axvake f(ir

class in the mornin.g, so our 'phone .gets a gentle ring and the

following- message: "Be sure to xvake Stubbs up."
Midget (Flugh A\'riglil) took some bud}- to the '.riianks-

giving game, but he also took something else xvhich seems to

be a Podagral Diathesis, and while the inflammator\- e.xo-

cerbatious kept him from being a1)out he wrote Santa Clause
to bring him an auto and a Jexv's harp.

Bro. Renner now has a seat at the clinic over in the

awomen corner wdiere the nurses habitate.

AA'e are .glad to learn of the presence among Omicrmi of

Bro. ITildrith, recently transferred from Baltimore to L'. of X^.

Bros. Jimni}- Todd has gone to Alemphis. AA'ind}- ATorris

to Alabama and Chaffin has paid us txvo i^lcasant calls since

last writin.g.
Pambda is demonstrating one thing this vear, xiz. : AA'e

can lix-e at home and board at the same place, so w-e predict
that next }'ear xvill find bdtli Lambda and Omicmn running
a house of their oxvn.

-And now in the last moments of our application it is

xvith mingled feelin.gs of re.gret and gladness that xxe realize

our pen recording Lambda's progress for the last time : re

gret because xve enjo}' the xvork wc loxe : .glad because the
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wiirk passes t.. aimther wlm in the future simiild excell the
past.

lur the present officers :

"Pear imt k'st Ikxisteiice, clusing their
-Accdunts and mine, shall kimw the like iki nmre:
�file eternal Saki Imin th,-it Imwl h.as |�mre(l
Alillmns 1,1 llubkles like' tis, and will pmir,"

Sd we are expecting the liiture i ifficers, with a I'uriher
seiiig x'lsii.r-, a lurther reaching gr.-isp ,ai,d .an all jieneirating
judgment, tn accmnplish where we Ii,-i\e plainied .'ind Cdii-

summate where we haxe begun, until K.-qipa I'si shall be
ackimwledged fiireumst, xxhere she is imw ;idiiiiue(l ,-i |iee'r.

Al. Ik kdster. Sec- 1 list.

Mu Chapter Massachusetts College of Pharmacy.

.A tlmmugh delerminalion to permanentk- eslabh'sh our

fraternit}- in the Hub Citx' has resulted in AIu Chapie'r t;ip-
iiig the initiatix-e in all m.-itters id" interest to the student bodv
and the facult} of the Alassachusetts College of Pli.-irmac}-.
A\ ilh an actixe chapter mil of eighteen real workers xve haxe
succeeded in making T\app;i Psi ;t fiictm- to be' heiie-e'li irtli
considered in medicil and iiharmaceiitical circles in the P.;iv
State.

AIu. daunted bv opposition of a fiirniidable cli,-ir,-!cter
and ox-erci diiing okslaclcs set in mir p;itli Ii\- pnxve'rs imw

xxeakened. xve haxe final!}- succeeded in conxincing the- trus

tees, the kictilty, and the' students as a whole', tli;it xve .'ire in
the game fiir tlu' betterment of llu' college ,-is we'll ;is fur otir
oxxn .'idxane'enu'iit. AA'ith the f;icultx' in mir f.'rcm- ,-iiid w;if fil

ing (iiir ex-er}- iiidx-c, xve hax-e x-et inue-li fn dd tn slmxx- tli,-it
xxe full}- apiireeiale as well as eleserx-e their cmunieinlat ii m.

The Junim- Class, this x-e';ir, is mirs in tlu' cure. The
inital meeting nipping in the biul the well laid schemes.
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liolitical of the "eiieui}'
"

aiiel manageel ihrough the adroitness

i-)f eiur clever A'ice Regent, Walter (k Doliert}-. resulted in an

ox-erwhelming- x'ictory for our caiulidates. 'J'he oppeisilion
xxas so dumbfounded and so absolutelv x-oid of tu-ganization
that the feeble efidri iiiaele tn check us xxas ridiculmisl}- in

significant.
( )ur secrelarx-. P.m. Alitrph}-. as "senior member" of the

Juuieir Class, xvas nominated as tenipe:)rar}- chairman and

after giviii.g the class a short spiel in his accustomeel wa}-, he

called fiir nominations. Rendering all due fairness te-) ihi-

oppeisit'oii he held the meeting to strict parlianie'iitar}- rul

ings ;tiid when the smoke of battle cleared axxa}- Pm. Her-

m,-in llenimen xvas certified as president: Bm. lleiir}- Glaxin.

x-ice president, and Bro. "liill" AlcKeough, treasurer. In

deference lo the co-eds, we advocated the election of one of

their mmiber as secretary. Aliss Adams xvon that position.
I 'liable to make a thorough fight iu the Senior Class.

xve gracefulh' allowed our friends, the ciiem}'. all honors.

not puttin.g up aii}- candidates. Hoxvever. the class of 'lo

xxill be Kajipa I'si frdin beginning to end.

(Jur xviirk has but begun and xvith the C( i-opera1 ion of

the passixe inembers xxe exjiect to liax'c a chapter mom tinder

sx\-ax' l)efore the close of the school ^'ear. AA'e now meet in

the college buikling ex'erx' kh'idax-.

I'raternallx- x-ours,

Plenr}' Bamne, Regent.

''Bill" Dohert}-, Pharm. D., Ak C. I'., '06. spouts logic as

follows: "'.An editeir is an editor ex'cii though (dit of a job:
likewise, the combination of elrtigs aiul jdurnalisui s.inie-

times uroves verv compatible: nioreoxer, ;i star is a star,

even though a falling- comet: and again the "Star" of the

peninsula xvill rise fniiii its ashes in the fall df thic xear.''

Quite sensible. Bill.
As a wrestler. AA''. George D(-)herty. Timther of our ]\.

P. R. (first R for respected, of course,) astonishes the secre

tary. AA'e still wonder, however, just xvhat Pill d'd say re

garding the broken glassware.
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'The S. ( ). k.ariisie.'id ( �(iinpaii} , lidstmi. Smiinls g-i-.o^i.
As a I'harni. D., and iii:iiiiiiae'l ni'mg chemist, k.r.i. Sidnex- i-
ceriaini}- making gnnd.

Brii, Alclagge'1-t is an exiierieiieed Prat. man. I lis ad-
xice is exlrenielx \;ilnalik'.

"Reidy eX Cd., Pharmac'st." ,\ -ddd sign nxer a Wex-
mmith stiire. Iim. Dan iiitisi and will siiceee'd- l!i-d. "keic"
Stillix-an, Pharm. I),, is his mainst;u ,

Xolhiiig km an AI. I), idf the Rege'iU. \^'e ;ire ahsn-

Intel}- certain that he will nexer attenel medicil --clmdl,
lirii. Gilbriele receixed his fraternal trainip-e in llie ip

df C. .As .-I hustler, he is iu a class bx- himse'if.
Alan and xxifc- Iim. ITemman and Iim. Scdt

Uptdii \xill imt cdiiseiit tn haxing his plmti, imblisheii
this }-ear.

lini. ()uinl;iiid and P.m. T'iarr}- will receive liie ce. eted
Pharm. I)., this xear.

Sniitli. ymi kiol, xdii. It's mi record,
Curtis. We haxe one, the'}- have' mie. Which is which :-
k.ni, ScUt was (111 the' lldimr Rdll in Senim- l''liarni;icx-.

Prii. Alnr])li} did lif-ewise in the Jtinidr stud}-.
Bm. Rdckxxell�T^mhtisiastic and elele'rmined.
Tirii. Alerril, nf X'exxton, is a elancer eif grace.

Fraternallx-,
John J. Altirph}-. Se'cre'tar\-.

Nu Chapter�Medical College of the State of South Carolina.

Aleets ex-er}- AA'ediiesda}- exening in C'hapter mmus, Rupcr
Hdspit.-il, (Jtieen St.. Charlestdii, S. C.

I)eai- limthers nf |\;ipp,'i I'si:� 'fhe}- sax- tli;it expecta
tion is greater llian re'.-ilizatii di. but in this case- it is not so.

For one }-ear \x-e expected and dre-anu'd. 'flu'x- w-ere pleasant.
But iKiw that the' cmixentioii has passed and (dir id;ins we're

carried out, the re'alizalim is ;.o-e,-itei-. 'fhe iik'asure of liaxiii.:-
tlie men of Txappa Psi with ns is too great for its Id ])iu mi
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])ai)er and it can imlx be' ajiprecialeel bx the chapters so

feirtimate as in Ii;ix-e them mee't xxith tluni- 'fin's pleasure
xxas dtirs and Imig will it be remembe're'd.

file delegates were rece'ixed at the depid bx a commillee

and shown to the lieitel. k'roni this lime mi the}' were iu the

liaiuls of the local bo}s, xxho tried to simw tlu'in ihe nld

hisldric citx id" Charleston. .Among the pl.'iees xisite'd xxere:

the Patterx . Iviper Ilospilak the harbor and Idiis bx launch,

a "Idiig xxalk
"

tij) v$l. Alichaeks steeple' xxhere' thex had a

good birdsexe xiexx',
( )ii 'f liursda-x' the business meeting consumed the morn

ing. Ill the allernoon the deleg;iles xxitiiessed the foolball

game betxveeu the' ."snutli Carolina Alililar} .Acideni}' (the

AA'est Point of the .^otitlG-and the I'liixersilx- ( d" ."smith Cam-

lina. The P'niversit} xxere the xicldrs. 'fliat exe'iiing a

theater parlx- xxas gixeii all ,-ilteii(liiig" delegates with Incad

box-s. The plax- xxas "Alarrxing Alarx," xx-hich xxas rich, i-;ire'

and racx-. Immediatelv afte'r the plax- a ".Southern Dutch"

xvas serx'ed at the chapter hall. The toasts were great, and

}'ou should have seen the "Babx" drink bee'r: he takes to it

like a fish takes tci xvater. Ask- Kell}- : he had a ^ddd lime

there. He remembers all ;il)otit il. 'fhe sin;ill hours Idiind

us .going t(T bed to xvake fiir the best da}', the da>' of the

conx'eutioii dance at the St. John's Hotel. The ladies could

not hax'c been prettier, the music sweeter or the men hand

somer that attended. The ladies, the most cultured and

haiielsoiiielx- elresscd that haxe atteiidetl one of emr dances:

the}- xvere the flowers of the State. (AA'e say State because

the}- were from x-arious places.) The men xxer cliieflx'

Kappa Psi men, a few fmm the othe'r fralernilies being
inxiled. .As all things must come lo an cud, so did the dance.

but all too soon.

On Saturda}- night the lianrptet xvas serx'ed at the Com
mercial Clul), the del.gates and the local men being present,
.Also xve had the pleasure of hax-ing the Dean of the collegi .

Dr. AA'ilson, sex-eral of the faculix- and our honorarx- members

xxith us. The menu was a "ood one and serx'cd in great

style. The menu card was enclosed iii a xvallet made of gra}'
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leather lined xxith re'd� ipiite' ;i ne'.'it sdiueiiir- The' de'cura-

lidiis were' in (dir ciliirs, red and e'ade't-gr:i\ , the' re'd lldwe'i's

Used xxere re'd carnalidiis. i.nr (d'lici,-il llnw e-r, .-md Spanish
moss.

Speeches xvere' in;i;Ie b\ the Dcin. memlu'rs df the

faculix-, the Grand ( dfice'rs, all id' lIu' dekgiite'- ;ind si.me

Idcal men. 'fhe "liabx" was gixen the iisii,-il prese'iiis. wliicii

he accepte'd in ;i graee'ltil manne'r.

-After a few smi-s the' cdu e'lit ion df 'eiS was .ix-er. Good

night and gdud kxe said, we jiarted, smne' tn iiU'e't again.
( .tilers nexer dii this e'artli.

Since that time the' nie'inbers df Nu haxe keen gding
nu'i-rilx- mi with their wurk. re'idiciiig nx-er the' gimd times

xxe had while nur (le,-ir limtlu'rs were with ns.

AA'ith best wishes in all bmthers fur a h.-ipiw Xew A'e'ar

and a pr(isper(itis mie, xxe' .-ire',

Pralernallx- }-(iiirs,
.A. 1*.. Butler, Ex-Regent.
L. A'. Diimas, l-.x-I pstorian.

Xi Chapter�University of W. Va., Morgantown, V./. Va.

Aleets exer}- 'i'liursda}- at 7 p. m.

W e're here heca.Use we're here.

In the beginning \A'est A'irginia was in iiee'd .d a medi

cal Irateniil}'. and wlie'i'e there is a demand, it X sa.id, a sup

ple can ke fimiid. We fmind it. -And we fimnd 'd the KapiKi
Psi a supply that filP full the demand, 'flianks td k.m. R. S.

Tdhiisi 111.

.Abmil the' first id" the }ear the' (|iieslidii nf :i inedic:il

fraternity was raised anmng the students id" the Aledieal

Department and it was fimnd lh;it a first-cI.'iss chaiiter cmM

be organized. Xot milv xvere the students cmisidered. ktit

s(-,me members df the faculty, ;in(l Dr. j. 1'". Grant innnedi

atelv respdiided. heartily suppurting the iimve. ;iiid si._.-iied

nur ])etitioii.
AAA' then look under consideration xvlnit iiatinn.-il we
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xx'ould mak'e application t( i. Without ,gding into details, will

sa}- that Xi Chapter eif Kappa Psi xxas the result.

Up to this time we hax'e been without a Imme. but

through the loxing kindness of euir "fSabx- Reiiresenlatix-e
"

and others of the chapter \x-ho were kiiul enoti.gh to haxe tis

at their homes kir our meetings xve haxe been able to get

along- xerx- nicel}-. A cc-immittee is spending its holidaxs, at

least part of them, kioking up (juarters. Dmi't x nu hupe the >

xxill find a realp- nice place?
Dr. J. v$. Grant, our first hemorarx' member� Peiloxx -

let me tell you abtjut him bx- asking a e|tiesii(iii. liaxe; xoti

ex'er seen a man xxith a great big heart, and xxhen he is mu

xxith }ou is reall}- tine of the bunch. But�xvhen he meets

}-ou iu class, it is Dr. Grant, instructor of analomx-, if xou

please.
C. A . Gautier, Regent. I ,-ini afraid lo sax- the yond

things I kiioxx- about (mr Regent, be'cause .Arch Weaxer. oiir

A ice xxdiild sa}- : "Diel x i ni kiidw he is from the same tow-ii

our llistorian is fmm?" Well, he is, and 1 luntingtun, AA .

A a., is pn md i d" him.

.Arch Weaxer, A'ice Regent. Dr. lloIsU'in had charge
of him as the "Bab}- Represenlatix-e" al C'liarleslmi and has

agreed to give an account of him.

Paul Rider, Secretary. Did I say I'aul Rider? He is

the fellow that makes 98% in P.aeleriology. \A'ouIdii' that

satisf}- }-ou ?

.A. .-A. P.rindk'}-, 'f reastiie'r. ( )f all the' men that can tell

}-oti of tacts, lie even niaele a speech al (.ur last meeting and

said the 'freasurer necdeel some ftinels, and that if there xxas

anv slrax- change in our pockets he xxnuld re'liexe' us ol mir

bureleiis. AA'asn't he kiiid?

'i"ak-ing our officers as a xx hole xou xx'ill iml find the-ir

equal au}- where. They are men xxlm haxe' at heart the' goi id

of Kappa Psi and are xvorking. I am imt afraid In s;tx that

xxith such men as leaders there is im chance for ;in}ihiii.g
but the greatest success for Ni Chapter.

I am not .going to sax- much abmil our other nieinber-
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no\x' ; must stixe smiiethiiig Im- iie'xl wriling, Iml be;ir in

miiiel thex are men here lur the geieiel there is in il.

We are arranging In 1,'tke m siniU' new uie'inlie'i s sinm

after the liiilida}s. 'I liere is smile gudd inet;il Im" tis tn work

eiii and we are gidiig to get it.

i-iesl \xislie's liir a prusperdtis xear Im- all.

f rat email \-,

-A. W . .Vdkiiis, i listdvian.

Omicron Chapter�University of Nashville, Medical Depart-
partment, Nashville, Term.,

Aleets exer}- Saturda}- at S p. in., C'liajiter llmise, 42 1 '
_.

L'iii(in street, .X'aslix ilie, 'fe'iin.

.X( i\ elllke'i- 2.'^, KioS, inarke'd the' adxeiit (d l\:i]ei;i i'si

nitii the I'nixersit}' id' X';ishx ille, when, thmngli l.amkda

(-hapter. id' A anderkilt knix-e'i-sitx', llie' "li,-ili\" (imicrmi was

permitted Id staiiel almie. Ik-irdp- h;i(I the te'ii ch.-irt e-r ineiu-

kers been dtllx- rece'ix'e'd xxlu'ii linithe'r li.-irne'tt i'lo) had the'

secrets id' Kappa I'si rexeak'd td Iniii.

While, see'ininglx . it ni;i\- appmae'h ininidde'st \ U 1 sinL:' ( mr

(iw-11 praise's, we are sure xx'e Iiaxe the' right iii,-ite'i-i;il Id inrni

the' nucleus fiir a cliajiler which shall ,-it mice Iiuld :'. r,-ink

witli her sister chapters in kee'])ing with Kappa I'si idcils.

Those wild prmimted its iirganizalii m xx-e're imt wurking with

the xie'xx' ( d" introducing a nexx- fraternitx'. and finding its use

allerxxard. 'fliex- saw the need, among our I'liix-ersily's
student bddx-, id" an drgaiii/ritimi based (Hi the principles best

applied bx' Kappa I'si: and tlu'ir cimice' st.-iiids ;is a nmmi-

nieiit 1(1 their judgme'iil.
-\t a c-ill meeting held the' fulldwiiig xvee'k, a cmiimillee

xx-as appdinted to select a te'iiipor,-irx' Imme l.ir the chap'er.
It liiiiked fid- ;i time as timtigh the pnklic xxdiikl suffer the

"hahe" 111 lie (lilt in the cild. but persex-eraiice finalk" wmi

mit, and we are C( mifi irl,-ililx- fixed fur this x-e;ir, ;iiix- wax-.
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Hox\e\-er, we are leiokiiig forxx ard td the establishuienl df i

more permanent hume, after mir drgainzati( m is well tinder

way.
-At the aboxe lUeiilioned call nie'eting, the elecliein df a

chaplain, which liael escaped mir altentimi up tn that time,

resulted in the selection of lii'diher Coe. We had sexeral

able aspir;ints to that office, aiul lirother Coe is to be con

gratulaleel em achiexeing xictorx' oxer such capable oppo
nents.

.AH mir eifficers xxere selected with extreme care, ex

cept.�. .Alas! What had the}' in mind xxhen it came to the

selection of their historian? L'nk'ss it xxas to elect one to

fill our share of x-otir columns with butchered \ ictinis rif the

Kin.g-'s p:ii,glish. I fear the}- haxe griex-otisl}- erred.

.At a subsiijuent mee'tiiig lirother K. AI. Clark" ('to) w-rc

received, ;iiid xxe ;ire assured tli.'it he is greatlx- iuijiressed
xvith Kapji.t Psi.

-A matter of not the least signilicance lo us as lxai)pa Psi

nie'inbers is the fad that out of fenir, selecteel from the Aledi

eal Department, e)ii the editorial staft" for the ceillege annual.

txx'o are from the ranks of Kappa Psi.

Our jox' at so auspicious a start is smuexxhat marreel bx-

the solicitude we feel kir the health of Prother Pluukett. Of

late he has gone deep into chemical research, aiul to sax- he

has prolou.ged his efforts up into the xx'ce small hmirs is but

stating a fact. IPnxever. xxe haxe atitlmritx- in aniiduncing
th;it his lalxir has imt been in xaiu. for he has discox-ered a

marvelous compound, reiiresented b}- the folloxxiug reaction:

KI + 2S = KISS.

It is uecessar}- that one making this exiierinicnt should

keep the rea'.i-ent in the elark, as the compounel fdnued is

highly explosi\-e on expeistire to the li.ght.
Our grief is none the less felt at Brother Gossett's hu

miliation. His fears xvere greath' aroused concerning that

fine teibacco crop fat least p^ of an acre) xxhen persistent
rumors were afloat to the eft'ect that the Xight Riders had

renexved their acti\-ities. .'so great were his fears that he

made a posthaste trip to his luinie. to find that the X'ight
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Riders hati preceeled Iiitii, hut nwiiig tn the d,-irk-iiess nf the
night, and the small size ( d' his "patch," the\- had passed ii

Tl}' as a bed id miiims "giiiie' tii seed.
"

While nientiduing tdbacci, we are reminde'd id' the de

light liil exeiiiiigs we spent with mir kainbd;i limihers mi

December I2tli. As entertainers the} are masters, .ind the
manner in which the} acpiitte'el themselves ( m this dec:isidu
xvas xvell up td the stanelard. fixe'ii ! '.miller Cue indulged in
a cigar, xxhich aftdrded great pleasure tn a cert.iin grmip nf
indixidnals wlm were 'mi."

.Se'x er;il id mir me'mbe'rs are mak-ing exteiisixe' pre'para
timis Im- the Imlida} s. limther 'fnrnipseed li;is startled iiianx

b}- threatening Id stud} during that gh-idsmne seasmi, but
xve xxlm kimw him best are inclined Id beliexe that this is
erne nf llmse atler-dinner jukes fur which he is fainmis.

In closing, ( )iiiici-dn begs tn exjiress the wish that
Christmas ma} bring mail} happx- relurns In all members
of Kappa Psi, auel that the Xew A'ear iii;ix be mie id" liajipi-
ness and fruitful eft"(irts td tlu'iii.

Fraternalp- x-mirs.

G. F. .A}-cdck-, Hisicirian.

"A ankee Preen.�"Porter, xx'liere are \', e stiipjiing
next?"

Porter.�"Na-sali."

Preen.�"A'mi didn't citch the (piestimi. 1 meant, xx'luit
xxill be our ne.xt stop?"

Porter fiiiore emphatically.)�".Xa-sah."
P>reeu.�"Say, Porter, (f 1 \ ( at sax- 'im sir,' in answer to

all (luestions?"
Porter fwith sarcastic dignitx'.)� ''N-a-u-s-a-ii�X'a-sah."

Breen is discomfiteellx' the laughter folloxxiug this renk ,

and liaslip- retired behind the cnrtains of his he'rlh.

Cannon.�".So x-oit haxe ne\-er seen the sun rise in

Charleston ?"

Coleman.�"Xki, 1 usualx" gut tn bed befiire thai time.'"
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Alumni Chapters

New York Chapter.

A. G. Gilmore, ex-Gamma, '03, of Bar Ilarbur, Ale., paid
ns a visit earl}' in December. 'Phose of us wIkj were favored

with a call from hint were glad to see the once famous "Grill"

back among- us, although his x'isit was short.

Gammo was represented at N. Y. C. P. alumni dinner

by Bros. Ferrier, Gilmore and Duckworth.

Press reports that the past cemxeiition should be put
doxx-11 as the world's eighth xxdiider.

Bro. Garckle has been continued as eelilor of 'Phe Agora.
He has been at xxork for the past year conipleteh' revising
it and converting it into a Kappa Psi hand book of informa

tion as well as a directory. "Geek" is still at his pathology-
at P. (S: S.

B. B. Alt, ex-Gamma. '03, is in the electro planting
l-iusiness.

Bro. Harry Ferguson, '04, is the father of a fine baby
girl. �'Fergy" says he now does night duty.

Bro. Charles Fettcrl}-, '04. has purchased another store

in Summerville, N, J.
Fraternally,

LcRov Duckxvorth.

Some Gamma Notes.

Rev. E. A. Dupin is now in his third ^'ear al P. eX S.

AA'e hear that liro. O. PI. Steclmian is now "I'ap;i" Stech

man, the steirk having delivered a bab}- girl at his Imme on

November 27 last. AA'e hope that he hasn't reiimxed that

"cold bottle" from the ice to make room for ;iimther kind.

All brothers adept iu composing liill;ib}-s will jilcase send

same to Dr, O, PI, Stchman, 318 Clifton avenue, Pakewodd,

New Jersey,
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Brother llir;mi K. (ira} son, Jr., and Aliss Plureiice k:mil-.

Dead}- xvere marrie'd J,-intiar}- 5, 1909. .All Gaiiim;i men unite
in xxishing the C(iti]ile' a ])rosperous and hajijix married life-.

Bro. (k'i}-U(ir xxas a delegate to the annual C( iiixentidn
held ill lialtiuK ire.

Philadelphia Alumni Chapter.

'Phe next meeting of the l'hilaeleliilii;i -\Iniiiiii C'hapter
xxill be held h'ebruar}' loth and a large turnmil is expected.
as it is a xer}- important meeting. Officers fiir the CdininL:-
year xvill be elecleel and there xxill be other business.

( )tir members are showing ilu'ir interest bx- attending
the meeliugs of Eta Chapter. A'ott xxill Iiud smne' nf them

at every meeting.
k:ta is planning her annual b;ir:uet aiul if it is aiixlhing

lik-e the prexious banr|uets il xxill be a big success.

.^iiice our last letter x\-c hear that P.m. vSpalding, '05, e.f

Rid.gwa}-, has become a proud "Papa,'' and it's a girl. He

has f)ur heartiest ce:)ng-ratulatioiis.
liro. Delle, '08, is stud}'iii.g- medicine al 'feniple College.

Philadelphia.
P)ro. Boesser, '05, has iiidxed In 848 X. .^ixlx-third street,

Philade'Iphia, xxith Pro. k:arl. k:arl is still the sanu' xxurke'r

fiir Kappa Psi he has alxva-\-s been.

Bro. Hall, '07, has accepted a pusiliemi as manager of

a elru.gstore in ^^iinbury. Pa.

.Since Brei. Foster's, '06. marriage, xvhich xx-e announced

in our last issue, he has completely forgotten Kappa Psi, at

least, no one seems In haxe heard from him. \A'e hope. Bill}-,
}-(iii xxill Ir}- and get around to our next meeting.

Pro. liaskiii, '06, xxas al the train to see the delegates
fmm I'hiladelphia when they stopped al Plorence, S. C on

their xva}- back from Charleston. .And ma}- be the}- xxere not

glad to see him. The}' also had the privilege of meeting
Airs. Baskin and his sister, ATiss Baskin.

Bro. Alathewson, '07. is still in Coatesville and they sa}-

Bill has a girl.
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Bro. C/illiland. 't)4, is running a drug sPire at .state C'eil-

le.ge. Pa., \xliere xve xvisli him exerx- success.

Bm. I lille.g-ass, '07, is wdrking iu his hume' tuxxn. Almi-
lua, N. j.

'Pile Philadelphia i:hapler's elelegate is still talking about
the .good time he had in Charleston. The "Citv bx- the Sea"
is certain!}' the best ever and the fellows there are' h,-ird to

beat. Though we must confess tli;il we think the girls are

just a little bit ahead.

Baltimore Chapter�Baltimore, Md.

Next meeting of chajiter to be held at the Imme of Dr."
J. Daxvson Reeder. A'ice Regent.

Oxving to a de;itli in his famil}, Iim. E. L. Bowlus, AI.
D., has gixen up his lialiiniore office ;iiid his pdsitimi as

demonstratm- in the clinical laboratory of the Pnix'ersitv of

Afaryland and has nioxed to his former Imme. Al iddletiwvn.
Aid., to eu.g-a,ge in practice there.

Bro. Josiah S. Boxven, Al. D., e.x-G. R., has enlirelv re

covered from his recent attack of pneumeinia and has resumed
his practice at his home, Alt. AA'ashingtmi, Aid.

Bro. J. Daxvson Reeder, Al. 1).. has returned fmni New
York, xvhere he sjient several nidnlhs doing post-graduate,
work in rectal surgery. He reports an iulerestiug and in
structive course and a good time in the metropolis.

Bro. T. F, A, Stevens. Phar. D., has begun the studv of
medicine in the Aledieal School of the Universitv of Alarx-
land.

-A young lady who spent the Christmas holidavs in the
P niversity^ Hospital, convalescing from an operation for ap
pendicitis, xvas proudly displaying a solitaire engagement
ring which, "they do say." xvas purchased with jiart of Br.'

J. F. Hawkins' hard-earned savings.
Bro. AL AL Owensby is a charter member of the re'ceiitl'.

organized AIar}-land Psychiatric Society.
Fraternall}- yours.

R. B. Haves, AI. D.
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WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.

Location,�The State University of AA'est A'irginia is

located at Alorgantown iu the northern part of the state.

The toxxn is situated on the Almieingahela rixer. amid the

kiot hills of the .Alleghanies. and within the limits of the

.greatest coal and iron district in the world, 'fhe most con

venient means of access is aft'oreleel bv the Baltimore and

Ohii railreiad. Bx- rail Ab.rgantown is distant fmir hours

Ironi Pittsburg, sexeu hours fmni I 'arkersburg in the w e'stern

edge of the state, nine hmirs fmm llarper's Perrx in the east

ern corner, twelve hmirs frdin (.'harlestoii, the slate capital.
and fifteen hours from Nexv A'ork Citx-.

Alorgantown is one of the oldest seUlemenls in the state,

but for nearly a centur}- it remained a epiiet rural xillage.
In 1898 it liael 2,000 inhabitants. .X'oxx- il has jiaxed streets,

electric li.ghts and street cars, an abundance of cheap natural

.gas fuel, and 10,000 or 12,000 people.
History.� 'fhe history of West A'irginia Pnixersitv

extends back' to 1814. xxhen Ab mmigalia .Acaelemx xxas chart
ercd 1)}- the Commonxxcallh of A'irgiiii.'i. 'fhe inslilulii m

existed as an academy until 1867. xvhen il became the pro])ert}-
of the uexvl}- organized Slate of AA'est A'irginia under the
name of the AA'est Airginia .Agricultural Cullege. The

.grounds and buddings ( d' Wdndburu Seminarx in Alurgan-
toxx-n xvere also donate'd. 'fhe next x-ear the name of the new-

college xx-as changed to \A'est A'ir.ginia Unix-crsit}-. k'm- maii}-
years its student bod}- w-as not x-er}- large in numbers, and
the instiiutidii went through the experiences of the e'arl}'
days of most state unixersilies. It had to otitgre^xv political
influences, and to establish itself in the confidence and aft'ec-

tieuis fif the people. But during that period, as in. all of its

historx-, main- noble and sch(ilai-lx men xxere connected xxith

its faculix-, and the xxurk- ddiie xvas efficient.

Organization.�The l'nix-ersitx- drganizatimi mw,' in-
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eludes Ixxelxe diftereui de'p.'irimenls. 'fhe nidst impdriant
e^f these are the Cullege df .Arts and Sciences, the (."dllege of

Eogineering and Ale'chanic Arts, the Colle.ge of .Agriculture,
the Colle.ge of Paw, the College of Aledicine. the School of

Alusic, and the ScIkjoI of i'"iiie .Arts, 'fhe Colle.ge of .Arts

and Sciences is the oldest, haxing existed frmn the lime xxhen

llie state took over Alonongalia Academy and began c( in

ferring de.grees. The nther culleges and schools have grown

up around it.

Extent and Value of Equipment.� 'fhe I niversily has

made greater adelitieuis to its e(|uipme'iit auel facult}- in the

past eight years than in all the preceding years of its exist
ence. At present the I'liix ersity buildings and their values
are appro.ximately as folloxvs: 'Phe Librar} , Si 20.000.00;
A\'iiodburii llall. SP30.ooo.oo; the Presieleiil's llmise, -"^-fs,-
000.00 ;A.g-ricultural Hall, house, barns, c mservateiries ,'iiid

other buildings, $40,000.00: Alechanical llall, .S70.ooo.oo: Sci
ence liall, $30,000.00: Commencement Plall, S5O,O0O.O0 : the

.Armm-y. $30,000.00: Alartin Mali, S35,000.00: the Power
Plant (under construction), $20,000.00: the Ciranel Stand.
( -'bservatory and outhouses, $3,000.00: Fife Cotla.ge, S2,(X)0.oo.
Total, $575,000.00. The Library, Alechanical Hall, a xving
of AA'oodburn llall. President's llmise, .Ariimrx, I'dwer I'laiit,
Grand .Stand .tud fife (."oltage haxe been secured since 1808.
'Phe appreciation in the xalue of real estate' in Ab irgantow 11

has been so great that it is difficult td give a fair estimate of
the xalue (d" l;iii(l imw beldiiging Id the' Unixe'rsit x . Certaiiilx-
it is not an e-xaggeratiou Id sax- that the .gmuutls and build-

in.gs together are worth iu the nei.ghborhood of Si.200.000.00.

The x'altie of boeiks and apparatus has not kept iiace
xxith the increasing value of real estate: pe'rhajis the total
does not exceed $150,000.00. The librarx- is spending abnut

$3,500,00 a year for books ak-ine, and alreaep- has ;i geioel
working collection of 25,000 bound x-olumes. 'fhe Unixersit}'
has thirty laboratories, 'fhe phxsical and chemical labora

tories are e.xce])tionall}- xxell e(piipped. 'i'he museunis of

.geology auel natural historx- are small, but the geolo.gical
laboratories are ade(|uate to the present needs. The labora-
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lories and cillectimis of the f:xperimeiit Station and (.'dllege
of .A.griculltire are perhaps more efficient hir their pnrpi^se
than those of the other L'liix ersit}- .elepartnieiils : the rare

collection iu enloiiiolog}- and forestr}- was made b}- Dr. .A. D.

Hopkins, noxv iu charge of the United States Bureau of

Entomolo.gy at AA'ashingtem. I). C. It mav be said of all
this apparatus that it has the adxautage of being the la.U'M
and best of its k-inel.

Annual Income.�The Unix-ersitx- has an eiulownient id"

onlv $116,000.00. It is assisted b}- the Abirrill k'ltnd. the
ITatch Fund, and the interest on the laiiel grant. From these
sources it receives annuall}- $45,000.00. The le.gislaturc
appropriates about $130,000.00 vearl}-. The income from
tuition is about $16,000.00. In all, the P'niversity's resources

for all ])tirposes do not exceed $230,000.00 annuallv. Of this
amount $115,000 is used for salaries.

The LTniver.sit}' has proven a splendid field kir the Greek
letter societies. Thev hax-e existed in AA'est A^irginia P'ni

versit}' since 1890, the Phi Kafipa Psi being the first to

enter. The Phi Kappa Psi, Delta Tau Delta and the Sigma
Chi, each oxxn a handsome chapter house. The Phi Siti'ina
Kappa plan to build in the near future. The Kappa .Alpha,
Sigma Nu, Beta Theta Pi, Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Sigma
Kappa, Phi Kappa .Sigma, .Signia Phi Epsilon rent houses,
.Also the Theta Nu Epsdon and Delta Chi have rented flats.
The Sororities are represented bx- the .Alpha Ni Delta, Clii

Omega and the Kappa Kappa Gamma. The first medical

fraternit}- to enter the field in the meelical elepartment xvas Ni

Chapter of Kappa Psi. xvhich xvas installeel November 23, TO08.
Elsexvhere appear illustrations of a fexv of the buildings

of AA'est A'irginia Unixersitx-. .Also, under the Chapter Let

ters apiiear an account of the formal installation of the

chapter bx- Grand Regent Geo. T^. Holstein, P. D., nf

Pyebanon, Pa., to xxlioni much credit is due for the successful
and pleasant outcome of this, our latest step, in the progress
of Kappa Psi.
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\l|ilia ('ha|>(er.
Grand Itesent Ceo. i,. llidstfiii. 1>, I).

�"i:i!t .X. Kighlli St., Lebanon, P;i.

C.iand X'ice Re.gent Win. W. Coleniaii. .M, I).

rnivei'sit.v Heispital. IHaltiniore, Md.

Crand Secretary and Treasnrer Press Eldrid.ne. .li'.

411 Cedar Place. Vonkers, .X. V.

Grand Historian and I'^ldieir Ral|ili S. .Johnson

-Mor.na.itown. W. Va.

( oljciiiaii' (liaidcrs.

(I.X.Xl.Xl.X.

Regent Charles .\. .McBride

niii .Meirtinier St., RnlhfM'ford. X. ,J.

Secretary I. U. Hamilton

144 AV. llCth St.. .Xexv York, X. Y.

DELT.A

^\�. .A. Gracie Regent
:\Iedieal Department IT. of M.

Ij. H. Carson Vice Regent
iledical Department T'. of M.

.A. 1... Little Secretary
Medical Department T. of M.

R. .T. Lovill Treasurer

Medical Deiiartnient T. of M.

V. H. :\I('Knight __. . Historian

4747 Park .Ave. Medical Department IJ. of M.

EFSILOX'.

Regent Uriah V. Verinillion

l.'.lt W. r^exington St., Baltimore, :\rd.

Secretary H. k. Wood

Maryland :\Tedieal College. Baltimore, Md.

Treasurer G. F. Whims

1 fidi A\', Le.xington St., Baltimore, Md.

Historian R. R. lUumer

722 W. T>exingtoii St.. Baltimore, Md.

ET.A

Regent Tinmiilirey ^\. Beaman

^'.s�:>?, Arch St.. Philadeliihia, Pa.

Secretary F. P. Van Tnxvegeii
823 Windsor Square. Philadelphia, Pa.

IOTA.

Regent Thomas Merrixveather, ,Ir.

Cnrc^ Medical Dept., University of Alabama, Mobile, Ala.
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Secretary Raljih C. Williams
Care Medical Dept., Unixersity of .Alabama, .Mobile, .Ala.

Treasurer Henry Abernathy
Care Medical Dept., University of .Alabama, Mobile, Ala.

Historian Baldwin S. Stutts

Care .Medical Dept.. University of .Vlaliaiiia. .Mobile, .\la.

KAPPA.

Regent R. G. McGahey
Care Birmingham Medical College. Birmingham, .Ala.

Secretary . . T. Bridges
2004 North ."ith Ave.. Birmingliaiii. .\la.

Treasurer H. P. Hanna

nOC Xorth 2(ith St.. Birmingham. Ala.
Historian j. p. Hughes

7111 South 22nd St.. Birmingham. Ala.

LAMBDA.

Regent M. C. McXeely
Care Kappa Psi, 2100 W. End, Xashville, Tenn.

Secretary and Historian At. H. Foster

Care Kappa Psi. 21(iii W. End. Xashville, Tenn.
Treasurer A. D. Ramsey

G27 Russell St., Xashville Tenn.

MU.

Regent Henry Baj^ne
Care of :\Iass. College of Pharmacy, St. Botolph and Garrison St.,

Boston, Mass.

Secretary .John .1. :\rin'phy
Care of Burden's Pharmac.x-. ?,()fi Hanover St.. Boston, Mass.

XU.

Regent W. G. Thomas
IG Montague St.. Charleston. S. C.

Secretary and Treasurer F. .1. Earl
43 South Bat. Charleston, S. C.

Historian .Tas. Land. .Tr.
Y. M. C. A., 208-240 King St., Charleston, S. C.

XI.

Regent Claude V. Gautier
658 Spruce St., Mcrgantoxvn, W, A^a.

Secretary Paul Rider
4C Stewart St.. Morgantown. W. Va.

Treasurer Arthur Brindley
246 Willey S:reet, Morgantoxvn, W. Va.

Historian ', Asa W. .\dkins

756 Xorth Front St.. Morgantoxvn. W. Va.
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O.MlCRO.V.

^�^Sent YV. L. Gossett
Care .Medical Deiit.. Univ. ot Xashville, .Xashville, 'IVnii,

Secretary K. q. Pluukett
Care .Medical l)<']it,, Iniv, dl .Nashville. Xashville. Tenn.

Treasurer C. s. Waters
Care Medical l)e|it,, fniv. of Xashville, Xashville, Teiin.

Historian O. |,'. .\y,.�(k
Care .Medical Dept., Cniv, of .Xashville, Xashville, Tenn,

PI . I .\o oilicial i'('|iort ) .

(iraduate CliaKtcrs.
PHIL.V.

Regent '. . . . . G. Covell Davy. P. 1).

Coatesville. Pa.

A'ice Regeni Dean B. Craxvford. P. D.

52 17 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Secretary Franklin W. Earle, P. n.

84.'^ X. 6:!d St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Treasurer Fred B. Kelty, p, n.

403 7 fierard .Aviv. Philadelphia, Pa.

.XEW YORK

Regent Paschal M. Everts, Ph. G.

2339 Broadxvay. Xew York Cit,\-.
^'ice Regent Hassoxv von Wedel. Ph. D.

Tjivingston St., Dobbs Ferry, X'. Y.

Secretary and Treasurer L Francis Burt. Ph. G.

144 Railroad .\ venue. White I'lains. X. Y.

Historian Henry .1. Goeckel, Phar. D.

249 Holland Av.. Van Xest. Bronx, N. Y.

BALTIMORE.

Re,gent R. n. Hayes. .M. D.

2535 St. Paul St.. BaLimore. Md.

Vice Regent L Daxvson Reeder. M. D.

639 Fulton .Ave., Baltimore, Md.

Secretary Tas. .\. Black. P. D.

Charles & Franldin St., Baltimore, Md,

Treasurer Tas. H. Baker, M. D., D. D. S.

1235 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

Tjesislfitive Coinmit tee.

Win. T. Coleman. :\r. D.. G. V. R Chairman

.Tno. R. Oswalt Iota, '09.

Arch C. Weaver Xi. '<1^-

Executive f'()ininl((<'e.

Wm. H. Doherty, Phar. D Mu, '07, Chairman

Robert G. McGahey, Ph. C Lambda Kappa, '12

Robert M. Ogilvie. Ph. G Nu, '07, S])ecial. '08
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THE MASK PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

RESERVED SPACES� .Members unable to secure advertise

ments for The .Mask can aid by having a space (1-lG of a page) re

served for ?2.oo. The following Brothers haxe already done so.

Who will lie ;he next'.' Remit to the Editor.

Comiiliments of

K. H. Hayes. M. I).

Baltimore, .Md.

Ex-Delt;

Compliments of

M. I. Saiiiiiel, .^r.

Wiliiihi.gton. Del

Ex-Delta

Comiiliments of

Georjie L. Holstein, Kta, "(?;$.

Doctor ill Pharmacy.
529 X. Sth St., Lebanon, Pa.

Compliments of

M. I.. I'isdal. . M. Iv.

Tuscaloosa. Ala.

Ex- lot.".

Compliments of

r. .M. Kveits, I'll. <;.

New Y'ork Cit.x .

Ex-Gamma, N. Y. XI.

Compliments of

l>liili|< and Philip
Fruitvale, Cal.

Ex-Gamma.

Comiiliments of

Willard J. Ferrier, IMi. (i.

Tompkinville. S. L, .X. Y.

Ex-Gamma, N. Y'. Al.

Compliments of

Raynioiul. .\. (Jraefl', I '. I).

Lebanon, Pa.

Ex-Eta.

Compliments of

Ij. M. Kantiiian, Ph. (i.

Nexv Y'ork City.
Ex-Gamma.

Compliments of

Geo. C. Harris, Lambfla, '08.
Pharmaceutical Chemist.

Columbus, Miss.

Long' Brothers, DrugS'S'S-

t'oniiiliments nf

Hassow vou Wedel. Pliai. I>. .

Dobbs Ferry. .\. V.

Ex-Gamma, X. Y'. Al,

Compliments of

IjO Ko.V Diiekworlli, Ph. (i.

New York City.
Ex-Gamma, X, Y', Al.

Compliments of

Edward K. Shaefer, 1'. I).

Blairsville. Tenn.

Ex-Eta.

Compliments of

F. H. Harnieninij, P. 1).

New Haven, Pa.

Ex-Eta.

Compliments of

Sherwood Dix, >!. I).

Chattaroy, Min-^o Co., W. Va.

Ex-Ej)silon.

Compliments of

Xatlian A. Lons', Lambda, '(��.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.

Blountville, Tenn.
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